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The National Archives
letter Kintail Peninsula
Letter from a hill-walker describing a sighting of aerial phenomena on the Kintail peninsula, Scotland, on 6 April 1996.
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The National Archives
UFO Staffordshire
Copies of MoD papers covering UFO sightings in the Staffordshire region during 1987-1988, released to a Midlands UFOlogist following a request in 2002.
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4? Whlqoover Grange, Famloy, 
w6t Rldtlrg ot York3hlrs. Unlt d 

Plios. \|/dto To ! Mr Petr Clll.o r.rmna t8lz 6J.t flngdott! ELla$d. 

F The Editor Replies.. 
Welcome to another issue of our Newsletter 

4s UFtyg& ryo 
TEIEPAN.AIITONMAL 

i? - lssue 23!! 
Nothing, and I mean nothing, . surprises this Editor anymore. 
It beggars belief that after the not.so’long-ago {arce and clear hoax involving the ’supposed Alien’ undergoing a "so called Autopsy", with clear doubts in the minds of 
most researchers who paid to view the ’Exclusive footage’ at the Hallam University 

o way back in August 1995. 
This ’Scam’ was in fact organised by Philip Mantle, the then ’Director of Investiga’ tions’ lor the group BUFORA. They staged the event with the accomplished SALES’ 
MAN ’santilli’, with a clear intent to make ’Loadsamoney!!’ out o$’the film footage. 
I shall say now, that I had no intentions to travel to Shelfield University to pay for the 
privilege of what must rate as one ol the worst hoaxes ever staged. Instead I made 
my views clear at the time - and have not changed them since. 
The whole issue stinks of commercialism and profiteering, a.nd I doubt whether the 
vast population of researchers will be takon for a ride again.l’Once Bitten - Twice 
Shy’ as the old sayrng gQes. 
Readers may also remember the following well’known sayings : ’The Ruse That Laid The Golden Egg’ and ’There’s No Business Like ShowBusiness’!! 
Until our next Newsletter - keep watching those niglrt skies!! 
Sincere regards and all best wishes. 
kta 
Peter Cliffe 
Editor 
IFONUK





The Cowflop Quarterly 
REPORTII{G ON UFOLOGICAL FRAUDS AND FAI{TASIES Vol. 1. No. 1 Friday, May 5, 1905 Freo 

By Robert. G, Todd EXPLTI{ATIOI{: y,!l! t?!!9r-s,,1!? !ryyfy.j?ff 9t mt.tot.or to.the..6ditgt.gt .the Inrsrnarionar uFo R6port6r (tuP.) which, tor one roason or an- gutsttEr woi utrrfJt. othar. (d lhd sditor publicarion n lnal t vstrQr did atat not noa considar wofany hLol ot puDtrcarrcn augu9a iournat. wnnout-6i6iting’ir,o’ iiiits ot ,Jerome ctuh’s de- .in.that ciston, I. baliera lt 1!:,,-9,te-!9 tI onl! ofll lair tatr to otter oner th| mE lo blowing oiing so that lha th9 tull lull sloty is known, dnd tha roaderf,an d$cids lor himsett. 
yblte w ce ain Rolwe’t r:[i:xl*’J";""""]nii{ tnves.ttgators.- ’investigators" nas has linall! nalll #:::fy,:i"x"}!"Ti;^i’I!1#i!^"ii*:,*,2!d:::19!:!?: t,an bean reraatod rewalod in Randla’s Randlo,s rcsponso to my lellf.t, published in !?!:*d^y-g_" lUR. Randta .exptairba; nii ,riiiins_ n|ss !-o..c.rrcytatg invastigetive matoriatl .o othet rcsearchsts becauie his in.6rlst was in protecting ti; c"iiiitiiit iii,ii’ii)iiiilt- als- with..that ?xplana,ion," Randlo rcredled that tho commorciat aspects ot aoswett i,6 -in,,aa- aro lat tir more iiie"iiiortant impo dni to to CalFOS, cuFos, .inws- ttsdr.r.$ ligdtorg" tt@r, than.ths .,to s(,arcn sqarch lor Ior .ns ths truan. truth. The tne commercialization commetc@l,zaUon o! ol Hoswell Rbswell also helps .explain why c tain lac’t hAJe bean viah- t!l\r:<?t 6!!E.s to( ex.pEtneo qllteltgs. r.hsls.qrc r hsrs arc no bodt-deab, Dod( deatg, no moie morie dsalg, deais, not aleii& dven lu liclionalbl rictionartzed accounts ol Pl*^!y!^,!:y!r9!.."::t:L!9, !,nl9ligs.. tnat ndvet were. "#l"j!-.! The Roswell incident starlsd bacQ!4qe ol human arror, but it suivivog because ol iui{n 

Dncwll I. TIID DIICD .ILVU! 
This is in ro,ernco to lh6 articl6,’Tho Air Forcs roDort on Roswell: An abssncs of oyid6nco,. by Mark Rodoghibr and Ma^rk Chsn6y, ryiich appsarsd in th Soptombe;/Octob8r 

1994 odilion oa ,UP. 
accpt what CUFOS’ Roswsll ,inv8stigators’ .- Th authors (Sj:hmitt and.Handl) rfer to as tho ’conyontonal wrsdom." -convonlional 

TUIT I rlnr narl trnn I rn TUf vrltr, I lllt uv|/u|Jlt ti\ru ^turr 

rs mor tmportant to tho caso lhan the lelge Dromi6o uoon . 4ich th6 sntir Roswoll myth is bas6d, cnd on vJhich th6 riyth ’’ Irtrnuog to llourish. Rodoghisr and Chosnoy maks uso ot -r’lrs latsa promiso aS thB loundation lof $oms ol thoir crili- 
s-qljoro*iioiir* :-r6gTqiFof Roswoll 

cisms of thg Air Forc6 fsoort. 

ul In rnany flaws In th wi8dom," porhapS nono 

that, "This statmgnt haa n6ror b6n eblg to souato with lrvo original Air Forco orplanation thal a vyoathor baloon was D alg s0urc6 of tho Roswoll dobris. , 11 also romains ditticult to reconcilg with lho nw balloon orplanation, bscauss Flioht 4 
did tgt consist ol any unusual ba odn melefist . . . .’ Ino crashao.$aucsf promotetS heyo nol bs6n abl6 to tsc_ oncilE Brazsl’s statomant with ih6 Air Force statomonls bo- causs lhe investigetors rsporting on Roswoll oithor did not xnow, or dotabsratoly did not ropoft, tho fact that rad8, ta;_ gots, such- a3.th6 on(c) recoyered in the Forwell incident, were rol in widssproad usa et tho tim oa the Roswell inci- dent, and with only a fsw erc60tions. ner sjrtqa r unknown to Air Force pGrsonnol, otho. tha.r tho8o Dorsonnl 6noaogd in wsalhor or rsssafch and dsvolopmont aitivitisc. Th6sc oar_ ticular targots, part8 of ono or hore ol which appear in’the Hosrvfl pnorographs, wer dosigned for uso with a sDocitic radar, ths SCR-504, which wa8 a gunJeying radar loi anti. 

W.W. ora16l, bassd on stllgmonts 9raz6l made to the naoor’i rsportsrs during an intsrviotv tho proyiou8 day. Accoritirio to ths papcr, Brazl ’had preyiously lound 1wo rioathgr baltdon8 on tn ranch, bul thal what ho found thid timo did not in any way rosembls sithr ol thoso.’ Rodoghigr and Chesnev ob’- 
re Juty’9, t947, odirion or rh6 Dail! Fecold, vrhich (igscribed ths dobri8 lound bv 

balloons on th rench on two prsviou8 oc-cagiong, but fleithg, o, thoso bailoon8 catried tho unu8ual tadar targots, A8 8 ,osult, Brazsl’s statomont that what ho lound ihis tlme in noiaiiel sombled a woathsf baltooft is port8ctty consi8tont rvith thd Air r-orc B statomant. A radar targot is not a rvsathGr balloon, e drsrrnctron tho creShsd-saucor promotsr8 con8igtsntly tail to ftEik6- 

lo tho prsrs. Ths targotc wors rurl in widesproad uie afiho fimo or- rno Hostv6[ Inctdonl, and it is doublful that sn, of tho HOStvS|| inctuding Maior Marcsl and w.w.-Brazot. ned evff ’n|tns8s68, aen on6 b6lor6. Brazl may hava lound wsathgr 

gp!91 .lult 8,.194,7, quorod Brioadisr Ggnsrat Donatd yars8, cnrot of tho Aar Woalhsr Ssrvic6, eg gaying that only a yrv lsw ol th6 tar0ore "aro usod daity; ar poiirrg wtrere-soini ioi’- crrc protoct roquiro8 haghly accurato wind inlofmation frbm extroms altitudeo." My r6soarch into lho subioct mors than rorty ysars a||or ths lect confirmod General yaieg’ Etetemontg 

1947, in rsponso to qugries mads in Aonnection with’ths HOSWS Incidant. Although not widoly rBported by th crasnoo’saucsr promotors, an Associated pross (Ap) niro. 

tsorologacal obsoryationc. In6ted, tho ’El wodthsr ssryicEs roli6rl lof dgtormining vrind8 elo,l, tho "pibal’, $.Ior ba oon) mthod, tvhich rquirod risuallI trac.ftino a oilot balloon, and lhs Radio Dirgction Finding (RDF) methoi, whictt usod a small radio transmittor to trad( aho progfBs ol tho bal- looaa. _ .This intormation was turnishsd to th6 pr6ss back in July ot 9Ir ,two_ othor mothod8 
aircralt artillory. Th artillory men operat’ing the gun8 noodod accurato lvtnd inlormalion to adiuSt tho tyoaoonS to comDsn_ sato for winds alolt. This was the primary uie ol theee ridar targsls. By 1947, thsse targts usis iJs6d lor routine ma_ 

Rolying on allsgations medo by csrtain Roswoll witnesgos, rne crashed-caucor promot6l8 conclude that Aia Forcs osrson. nel al Fort Worlh concoalod iho "rsal. Roswsll dbris ahd sub. st,tutd a bsat-up radar target in it6 stsad. gut since tnis targolE sror not usod lor routine motorological ob8ofvationg, and nsre not suppliod to the wsathsr eouadrona on a routin6 basrs, whsro did ths Fort Wotth porsonnl ltnd o 6 to Substi. lule lor lho wreckogo trom tho aliOn spacoshio, yvhich. coioci. dentelly, boro 0 rsmerkeblo ros0mblsnc6 to the reder irroots? lho targols woro not ayaileblo oithsr al Fort Wontr Faold or floowsll Army Air Fi6td. Now york Uniyersrtv (NyU) Hafloon Group porsonnol, operaling oul ot Alamoooido Army Air Fiold, woro using thss6 targt8, but th6 psrso;nol at Fori wofth had no [nowl6d0o ot thoir worl. So wheto did thy diq up som6 ol the targ6t8? Ih6 obviouB answor iB thst ihe; Cidn’t- Tlro Cabris daprctgd in th3 Roswti pl,otosraFhs rs th; rgaldgbri3 W.W. Brar8l rgcoversd, and th6 verisam dobris Major Mfcol broughf to FoBwoI Armt Air Fiotit, snd subs6- quontly llsw to Fort Worth Bul lho Rostvsll pholographs rsysl oth6r oyidencB. pro- fossor Charloc B. Moore, tvho hoadsd tho NyU balloon lam 

_ 
lim"ilii 

and roachsd ceystal relgyenl conclmions. FitBt. hs roDoontrd tho b0lloon motorial as haying comg from souirdinc bsiloons. Tha rader targsts ryere’Pllot-Balloon Taroot8’ andono mroht rea8onably orpect thom to b6 tlonn on Oilot baltoons. Fty;no thom on clustsrr ot Eounding balloon8 was unorthodor, ani ai tar as Prolsssor Mooro wa8 avr6r6, only his belloon group treS making lhoso unorthodor llights in Now Mertco at the ttmb. In edditron, whsroas lhs pilot belloon! 0on6rally In u8o at rnat rtm wr a[ ptgm.rted to aid risual tractino, ths gound- Ing ba ooos w0r6 unpigm6nt6d to oliminato aB many rmpun. tros lrom tho nooprone ag posgiblo, in otder to attatn lhs htoh_ si allrtuds possibl, Ths unpigmented soundino beltoone;s- tnoral6d ansr srposur0 lo Eunlight, and dtscolord In tho 

in Now Morico in Juno.Jult t047, oremined tho phorographs 

. 
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orocess. whil lhe pilot balloons Isndod to rslain thsir pig’ mentd colors, evsn alter arposulo to th sun. But, conltart to th grronoous inlofmation containod in tho slatomont tho 
Air Force askad Protsssot Mooro to sign, lh balloon matorial 
did not dstriorato to the point whgro it vrould "almost look t0 lho like dark qrav ’a or black llak88 or aghes altsr rposuro tor dayt lomphasis addodl.’ In fact, it took a su^ tx oilf few monthi for the baitoon matorial to dstoriorato to tho poini wher6 it rssombled charrsd paper. ll b8cams britllo and would tlak easily, and could easily be mistaksn tor somothing 
that had b6n In a lirs.’although lt would not be prociss to call 
il ash. ProteSsor Mooro turnishd ms with matorial trom a sounding balloon he exposd to Now Morico sunlight tor lqif- 

targetg on botyveon 50 and ’|00 balloon llighlB mado blvrssn Jun l94t and 1952. Sinco multiplo targets wars usd, Yvo 
could bo talking aboul Eysral hundrsd targots with tho pocu- liar laps, which caught Frolegsor Moofo’s altgnlion upon hi8 ov6ry us of lho targots. Y6t. in lhsir attampt lo discrodil tho Mogul orplanetion, Rodoghiot 8nd Chssnot foiscl es meny e8 sovsral hundrod lir8thand obgstrations of lho taDo with the pinkish-purplioh symbols in fsyof ol th6 ons.tim ob8ryalion8 ol ths ’ali6n v{riting.’ It should bo nol6d thal oorsonnol nho workd v{ith th rader targ8ts, but tyho had no connsclion with Pfoicl Mogul, 

nortf$which displaysd thsso charactsristlcs. Altsr oxaminrng th Roswsll photographs’ Protossor Mooto 
concludd that tho dspth ot dalkning ol th balloon matsrral 
is consistGnt with an early June launch. This, in lurn, is con- sistsnt with the no!ryspapsi accounts, apparenlly basod on Ma- jor Marcsl’s statsmonts to the pr68s at ths lim6, thet Bfazol 
had discovsrd tho dsbris on Juno 141h. Thsrs is no disputing th6 tact that th6 balloon matstial shown in ths Foswdll photographs had bssn srposed to sun- 
lioht for ssyral rvssks. Ordinary sounding balloons ara con- si-dered exosndabte squipmont. Nobody goos searching lor tham oncB lhsv’re launchod. The balloons aro not rocovorod and ara nnt - lndead ccnnnt bq - [’sFd ovqr A0nin Om,l er’ posd to sunlight, thsy starl to dslriotats. Jlooo& saves 
iJsod balloon matrial.- So, how did ths porsonnol al Fort Worth know of Prolessor Moote’s unorlhodor balloon flighls’ and rvhor did tht lind sounding bslloon mslarial that had besn 6x0osod to ths 8un for ssvral wastB, so thal il could be 
substitutsd lor lho "rsal" Roswll dsbtis? Again, ths an8lYor i8 simolo. No subslitution was mado. Tho Floslvll pholographs 
shoi{ th6 I!t/ Rowotl dbris, and the pholographs thow mete’ from ono or mor radar targots, and m8lrial llom ons or -tiat sounding balloons thal had bson oxpossd to sunlight lor Jnore 

Neithgr the radar targBts nor uBod balloon malerial wa8 roadilv availabts to ths Dersonnol at Fort Worlh Armt Air Field. cortainly not on such short notice So l6w Air Forcs Dorsonnel werb familiar with the apponrancs ol radar lergols 
that it i6 ridiculoug to guggost thal Somobody actu-dlly rcom- mendd substituting radai’targots lor tho "rsal" Roswll d- bris. Evn ths Ros!floll witflossss vYho insist lhoy handlM tho r-rgal dsbris say lh debris dopictod in tho photographs rs- il lsembles the debris thsy saw back in 1947. allhough lhoy say not lhs sam.6, which.isn’t torribly sufprislng altor lho pas’ lis sag6 docaoes. ol narly lrvo -ilr rorca bid not li6 whon thsy statod -tti6 --"FriitnJrm6re. 
that what ths ranchr rocovgtsd wag a woalhsr balloon, Gon- eral OuBos’s statemants noltrithstanding. To the ortant thst lhe balloons wero boing usad to catry sciontilic inslrumonts 
being deyelopd to dstect comprsssioflal wavss lrom soYiot atomic sxblosionS, and ths radar targtg wate boing usd lo 
track th6 position ol ths balloons - noithor pioco ot oquipmont 
bing ussd lot nssther purposss - ths Etatsmont that tho do- 
bris w83 from a wgathsr balloon wa8 I litlla misloading a8 to 
ths purpuss iu wftich it rvas b6;lrg put, but il was tl|c lr ulir. Anothor tlarv in Rodoghisr and Ch6$noy’8 alticlG i8 lhoir 
attsmpt to call into qusetion tho rcolloctions of Ptoicl Mogul porsonnl rvho recall lh tapo with tho pinkish’purplish sym- 

also rocsll tho poculiar laps with tho pinkish-purpliEh symbol8. 
Th6 Dholographs ars lho bsl, mosl rsliablo eyidonco lor what W.W. Brazol lound on lhe Fostsr Ranch. anC th6 nrr8- papor occount8 lurnish ths bost, most r0liabl6 account of lho 

$oqugflco of srsnl8 that occurrod back in Jult ol 1047. Th crashsd-saucor promotor8 lond to dismiss lh nofrSpapor ac- 
counts bscause lhoy disputo th "ali8n 5pac66hip" erplanation. whst th6 public ha3 not b66n told is that much ot tho informa- tion in thoso nowspapr cloriss wa8 lurnishod bt Maiot MarcBl himslf. In$toad, lh6 crash6d-Eaucsr promotor8 sctivslf pro- mol6 th6 idoa thal Gonral Ramoy told Marcol lo ksBp hi8 mouth Bhut and not talk lo tho pross. This mrt i tod bo lrus. but il lt is, lh6n Marcsl spot to ths p{s8! in Ro8noll. btuo lhs ofticlal covsr-uo vras institutsd. Accor.ling In the nawhneper tcc rnla, Meroel seid Brf,rol 
had found tha dobris throo wooka proyiouslt and didn’t think 
anything aboul it until hs vront inlo Coroni on Ssturds, night, July 5, whor6 ho lirst h6ard mgnlion of tho ’’silvsr’ llying disks.’ H6 probablt also haard about th i300O f6v{8rd baing oalsrsd lor a gonuino llting seucsr. we rggSonrbly cen e8- sum6 Brar|, haying rsconlly found ths Bilvory dsbriS on tho - s6v6ral waBks. 

romoto ;anch, put two and two iogothor and coflcludod that tho 
d6brl8 ho lound must haro como lrom ons ol the Sihery di8c8. Althor,qh ho had lound ryoalhor balloons on lho rsnch bsforo, 
noilhor includod lho unusual radar tergolt, which in no rv6t 
rosomblo a rvoathsr balloon. For Brazsl, lho llying disc orple- 
nalion won by d6laull. wo moy rgssonably Bupposo trom the86 newgpapor ec- counts lhat Brarsl hoad6d lor Rosvroll and contaqtsd tho thsr- ilf, in the hopo ol claimin0 ths 330U1 rewetd. lt 860ms roa- 
$onablo thal Brazol prs8ntod his Etory to thE thotifl an I flyiflg 
disc contsxt. and that tho sherifl tuffiod eround and presBntod Brszsl’s story to Roswall Army Ait Fild and Maior Mafcol in a tlying disc conlrl. Sincs Maior Me.col had nsrer 8sn e 
radar targot beloro, and sinco lh6 lergote in no way tSemblg a woalhor balloon, hs, loo, wao nol ablo lo idsntily lho dsbfi8, and, onco again, tho flying disc orplanalion vron by delault, 
Ths moaningl6ss, pinkish-purplish symbols on the rinlorcing taps only addsd to tho myotory. 
Ro$woll Army Alr Flold, Marcl thorvod ths dsbris lo Colonol 
Blanchard and hig Bteft. nono ol whom had oygt-Boon s radar 
targot bsloro. 

Th6 llying disc srplanetion non by dolstllt bocsuBo nobody who oraminod the debrig in Rogvrll had 6vor ssn ono ol tho 
unuBual radar t6rg6t8 bofore. BocauSo th dobtis had bssn 
locatoi; u(| a rsrnuts usctiiin ot o omots ranch, tho peoplc in 

Wo mev tosBonably conclud8 that, upon hi8 return lo 

bols. This maneuver sooms io bo diroctod primarily st Prols’ sor Moors, who drsw the symbolg at my rquosl, and ehowed ho,a the tap6 was appliod to lh largots. Ono of ProfBssor Moore’s drawing8 appoars in tha Ait Fotco roport. 
Rodoghisr and Chesney say,’Even thouoh Projsct Mogul 

documntataon 6ri8ts. thor is no papor or physical ovidonc lo prov cooclusiyly that lho purplish-pink tapo, fol 6r8mpl, was usod in constructing tho balloon train6." Tho lapo was not 

’ th dobris hadn’t walkod volvod r6a8onabtr concludod thet 
thor6 on its own.-and that. wheteror it wes, it had lallon lrom ths sky. Contributing to ths ortonaou8 ldntllication v{ore tho 
widsstred rEdio and nowspapr roports ol llying saucsr Sighl- ings. lf an aif ol hyslsJia did not orisl, csrtainly 0n eir ol et- citsmonl afid grpoclalion did. 

ThorB i8 no mystory a3 to why ih ctashsd-8aucor promot- 
er8 ionoro MSrcsl-3 atlior Etatomnt8 in layor ol his 8tat8’ made thirly-plus yoars altor lhs sYsnt occurrod. 
Csrlainly this is prbbt lhai "tho bst Foswoll inYostigations’’ msnti 

it. Ths tapo was usod Dt lho rtamtl*axoa oI tE rcdar tirgcts aE reinloicement on ths taagetS thst uro(o llown on lhe balloon trains. That aside. unlik8 tho witnssos to ths ’alien writing,’ whoso lsstimony Rodsghior and Chosny aa- gsrly accopl, srn though ths wilng8soc satv lho writing on only ono occasion, Prolessor Moors, lor 6ramplo, usod thg 

Chosnv out used lo construct thg balloon trains, as Rodsghier and as Rode’0hior and Chosnoy put it, do nol "uso all ths svailablo oYid6nc6." as thev claim. 
Th6ro ar6 nJmerous othsr poi.lts tor lvhich ths crashod- saucor oromolra oick and choose tha ovidonco th6y want tho Dublic. Mr. Schill,’and GAo to sse. ThlS solctivo u86 of in’ 

iormation has oaintsd e picturo of the tlosvrrll incidont that 
bsafs littla rossmblanco lo reality. 
t t t t I ’r t tl * i I t tt * tl tt t t t a t tt ar rt t tt tt t * t t t * 

Friday, May 5, 1995 The Cowllop Quane y* I

























lthus\ " Feor"r Aruorree Rool’4 
SrR PE|ER HoPsue’Y 
LEo CooPER., LONbON, 1997 

prominent politicians, Shirley \flilliams and Jonathan Porrit, 
had described hoq’ a ’brilliant ball of light’ had crossed the 
parh o{ a car in which they were travelling to London,’at a 
height of about z5c-1oc feet’, and then disappeered. This 
srory produced a {lood c-t{ similar repons’{rom es tar awav as l)cvon’. Neither rhe Minisrry of Deience nor any air conrrollers could offer an explanation. They were described 
as being ’baffled’. The paper concluded thar this could only have been the flight path of a UFO. 

1 . ,*\ ! U^- 
In 1969 | was posted to the Ministry of Defence as Assistant 
Chief of Air Staff (Operarions), responsible to the Vice Chief of Air Sraff for the day_to_day management of our air operarions worldwide. The Air Force Operations Room (AFOR) was responsible for collecting and presenting all information necessary for the conduct of oferations and reporred directly to me. There I discovered a rich vein of reports in rhe form of an Annexe to a Standard -2UFO Operaring procedure (SOp) where every reporr of a UFO, from whatever source) was logged, examinedand filed; rhosel which might have either public or political ..p"r.t,.rio.,. \ came to my desk. 
They seemed ro arrive in barches. However, despire the very large number of incidents reported, the souice and identity of the UFOs remained as mysrerious and elusive as the orher phenomena which have attracted public and scien- tific inrerest over the years. These include the Loch Ness Monsrer, the yetis or Abominable Snowmen, rhe exrraordi- nary reporr dared rg55 o{ rhe mysrerious footmarks Ieft in the snow over a wide area of Devon and, somerhing very much o[ our own time, rhe completely i.,.xplicable i"oss of ships and aircraft in whar is now known as .The Bermuda Triangle’, rhe solution to which, despite massive air and sea searches and intensive scienti6c .e..rrch. remains a complete 
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The National Archives
UFO 21 October 1952
Correspondence between a retired RAF Air Commodore and GCHQ regarding his sighting of a UFO on 21 October 1952 whilst on a training flight from RAF Little Rissington. His query regarding the fate of his written report is referred to MoD who say no trace of the file can be found it must be assumed it has been destroyed along with most of the other Air Ministry records on UFOs from that period (p99).





























I travelling back from London and we turned off onto the A505 heading torrrards RoyEton. We had already paet the 
ttappy Eater regtaurant when it happened. 
It wag a clear Wednesday night and there rdere no care in front or behind us. I was looking up at the stars from the front passenger seat when I noticed, srhat, at the time for a Eplit Eecond thought was a shooting star travelling north!"ard ( fron ny left to my right) but then rationalized that you don’t get red shooting stars. I knew it \dasn’t a plane. aE they don’t fly in reverse (port side light 

We were 

showing). 
It then came doryn bsside the car on the other side of the road just behind the hedgerow, which at first partial-Iy obecured it, but it couLd still be Eeen through the hedgeroor, which had gaps in it too. 
we did not drop our speed, which was about 60 - 65 nph and the fir6t object kept up with us ( probe/drone ) then very s).owly began to overtake us. until it coul-d be seen through the front windonr screen c1ear1y, rvithout the hedgerow momentarily obscuring it. It $tas at this point that I senEed something to the right of us and looked through the driver’E Ei.de windoqr again. suddenly r sa$t this elongated extremely intenee white light co’ning fro,n behind us. This large craft which seemed to floated down fast in al-titude but appeared to be coming toldard uE slightLy aE \dell-. My attention then back onto the first object, (red probe /drone ) which then abruptly shot off at 45 degrees to the right across the fields, at which point the second large elongated white light (Craft) did an arch turn rrqithout changing altitude, as if it were on rails. it shot 
away from us rapidly while maintaining its altitude, as though it was chasing the xed probe/drone. (I got the feeting that the occupants of the white light craft were controlling the red probe/drone, like some kind of remote wandering eye. Also the red light object gave off a red trailing glow) 
As both objects darted off in the direction of a hill while stil1 hugging the deck. it was abundantly clear that there vras going to be a collision with the hillside. I shouted, "It’s going to hit the hilll -It’s going to hit the hilLt’ Just before they did they both just shot up one after the other at what seemed about 85 degrees into the sky avoiding the hill and then out of sight. I vould like to point out 

J



that there was no sound during the entif,e incident fron either object. 
There were no cars in front of us or behind us Lthen we lookd around. the object/s rnade no noise. some monents Iater the road we were on arched around to the left. 

be of interest to you, that I have seen the above red probe/drone t1q>e thing on three other occaaions but not the nain (white) craft. I would of thought that it would of been somewhere in the area though. 
ft rnay 

the sighting before waE the year before at about 9.20pm- clear night. Duration 5-8 seconds. Height from the ground, about 7ft and the Eighting before that waE in Royston at about 12-2am a year or so before the juEt mention. Height from the ground. -about 60ft. Tou can in fact trace the route that they take fron where we saw it fron inside the car to the occasion when f sav it over the roof of the housea whi.1e being outgide. 
aecond mentioned need be, the day in which I saw the incident and maybe the third. but not the fourth which wasn’t in the Royaton region. If you need further information you can contact ne at the above 
I could find out if 

address. (Do Not Call) 
I do not need some explained alray reason of the mentioned incidents i.e. testing experimental nilitary aircraft etc. 
to my knowledge, we (Man) has not yet maEtered changing the phase of gravity, meaning cancelling the effects of gravity. Despite NASA’8 gravity shield prograrme i let alone creating an internal dampening syatem to counteract sudden changes in direction/velocity of a craft to prevent the occupants from being squashed against the inside of the craft, unless we hqve inherited this technology from eome kind E.B.E. ( Extraterrestrial Bio Entity)
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s0,’yeat-old documcnts shed 
iigftton probe by Admiralty 
by Bl,ch.rd 

I 

Hargratva3 
Defence cortespondent 

BOFFINS spent the 1950s 
UFO ’alghtlngs over Portsdown Hill tor Churchlll. 

lnvestlgatlng 

THE Directorate lor Scintilic 
Intslligence was lormsd in 
October 1950. 

It pickd the bost lchnlcal 
ex0rt6 of ths naw amy : and alr lorcs and mel h a 
lomr hotsl naar Ttalaigar ’Square, 

the govemmelit Ttas 
alarmed by the appearance of flying saucers - and 

centre on top of Portsdown 

Secret documents show 

called on the top brains in 
the forcs to inve$tl8ate. 
The Admiralty research 

Hill was one of the coun- try’s chief sites for slght’ ines of saucers. brieht lights and other strange phenomena durlng the ’sft 
and ’608. 

Th dlreclorat sp9nl 
olght monihs sifting through 
rgports lrom across lh land, Includlng one by a 
plloi at FAF Tangmero noar 
Chlchestr whoso iel llghtet 
lYas overlaken by a baucer. 
Tho oxpsns prbsentd lheir 
lindlhgs In a 8lx-Page rPod 
In Juns 1951, then stampBd 
th6 llle scrt and shuflled 
It away In govetnment 

Portsmouth UFO *atcfier Emeet Sears 
’What does all lhls stull 
about flylng saucots amount to?’ only to bE told ’tlolhing’ as th f0r6 dosd ranks 
and ruled out [|s posshlllty 
of UFO8. a team 

which had the ear of Chur- Scientinc 

tte 

Tte MoD secrtly set uP - tie Dircctorate of htelllcence, 

archlws. Ewn orime mlnlslar 
Wnslon Churchlll asked 

chill - to lnv$tigate the ex’ plosion of sightings which 
ushereal in the l95os. 

Dlay down any news 

reaYealed as tlle files are re" 
leased for public lnsPectton 

investigation is 
UfOs,’the ??-year.old said. ’But privately lt q/as wor- ried tlEt tiese thlngs could confuse their defences, get 
mLd up with a Russian 

about rate was very quickly 

after 50 years u[der wraps 
The experb dlsmissed re 

tack and prompt a false war,’he 
at’ 

rcrts of were hoaxers, lnad, or tricked bY light. fuitnessee 
UFOS, saying eye- added. HiIl was ’ and remains - a holH for Uf-o activity. lt’s no sur- ’Portsdown 

Local UFO watcher Er- nest Seats - whose ilterest 
orise there were people 

in flying saucers was prompted by a slghting over Portsdown l{iu 40 years ago 

gcings on. 
- says it’s no sur’ 

Drise WhitehaU was wor- 
i id about extra-terrestrial 

iooking lnto flying objects. any rate. ’thi qood ihine is that The directorate cloced 
ttrJ Moi tras heein slowlv the book on the afrair in JDenins the doors over the 1951 ’as a slnBularly proflt- vi’ars. People have uncov- Iess enterprise’and Eald no ;red documents about all more investlgations should sorts of Dursults over lhe be carried out ’unless and 

wound down by whitehal, 
according to offrcial papers releasd alter 50 yeArs at 
the Public Record OFrce. 
The experts alecided the 

scale of studylng UtrOs was 
simply too great - and frult- 
less - requirlng a nation- 
wide team of skywatchers, whose eyewitness reports would be questionable at 

Sclent wlth jets - chasing until some material evl’ Ul’o-c-’ den become avallable’.



Daily Mail, 4,2002 

IFTY years ago, in that austere era when food was still rationed and new cars were for export onlv. the skies above Britain were alive with strange and exotic flying machines. - 
a new pnenomenon Unidenti_ - the Suddcnty, tied Flying Object (UFOJ. 
Since World War II ended. lhe press had bcen full of t"eports ofsighLings of 

recen-tly been buzzing wjth Heinkels an(l vz rocRel s, was home to ranhsiic cralt, capable ot travelling at aeveral thousa[d miles per hour. Sontc were shapcd like ciRars. but mosL were disc-shaped, UsuaUi. the 

the firmament, which had all-tou- 

RAF pllol, who saw a UFO past fils Meteor ict. 
sjxpencP at 900mph was noted bv one 

frFos w’.re made of shinv. Doliihed metal and could perform fantastic aerobaCics - l,he ability to turn on a 
whi;uin’ 

seaftont. And jn putney: London, zig-zaggints acr.oss the sky far’taster rDan any plare. Thcre was so tnuch concern_that in Ig5l tlre B_ritish covernment set up 

residents of Clacton- on-Sea, Essex, saw several discs hovcring over lhe 
nl,4pm on,-NQvember 16. 1950, 

ciii!cn! had wll,r)cssed a iilverv crati 

’ UFO Dhenomenon 
its own ’X-Files’ unlt within the Ministry of Defence, to invesiisate the 

nornlng io worfy about. 

Winston Churchill, the pdme Minis- tcr. hard\y a man to be swayed by the rrr,est tad, was worried. .What does aI this stuffabout fiying saucers amount [ol ne asked in a memo Lo thc War Ministry- ’What can lt mean?, 
The trufh, Churchi wss l,otd, v/as 

the Minlsirv found no evldenc; that the UFOS had anlthins to dr, ,1ith alicns 

Documeilts, newlv_ released fiom the Public Record Office urule! ihe 50=year rule, reveal th?t the boffins emploved bv by 

Instead, they were dlsmissed as’optical illusions and psvcho- logical delusions’, birdd and weatlftr ballSoDs. or iusi Dlain hoa:(es. After flve vear! ofiirves- tlgation. +he UFO Dhenomenon was dismisscd as fantasv 

begun on June 24, 194?. r,ls. nit.rt 
aLvins 

llanion Michae! norrlicaj Society 

horizon. BAds. too, aie a source of many UFO sightin ’- -.1e- 
line Mitton of tbe F _- - 
llocks al nilsratinc 

rl gh 
thirli t 

the 

The flying saucer craze had Case closed. Or so it seemed. 
Kennetlr Arnqld, 32. was alone through the Cascade Mountains in l,ttr-shjnston Sbate. lle ciaimed i,hat nine mvs[erious abjects, each as big a! a large pirssenger ailclafl, 0ashed into vicw about,25 miles tc front ofhis ptane, near Nft Rainier. 
They tralrelled over the moun- tains with a ncculiar weavinq 

Chinese liite, he told renorters. and werc crcscent-sbaDed. Thev new ’Jihc i shucer woirld if vou skipDed ib xcross waCer’. Thus 
motion. ’like tbe tail of; unnoticed b-y so manv pe-oDle.. over Britain - and mot be th-e Hubbard was the vlciltr of an source of the nrystedous sonic booms heard off the coasts of optical illusion, they reported. 

number were claiming to have been ’abducted bv aliens and returned. There is olien a strons sexual element to the abductions. Men report being forced to mate with female aliens, usually bloDde and 

a large 

The task force wrvlv concluded that in an ’-ai; rdnded’ distdct it was unlikelv Clrat a revolutionary flytnp rrachine could have sone 

thanjust lights and flying discs: Soon people wer.e seeingmore 

Fllght, Lieutenant l{ubbard’to have twice seen a flat dlsc. liEht pearl grey in colour, about 50ft in diameter flying over Farnbor- ough in Hampshire. 

cratt. Tbe American and British govemrnents began their inves- Elgailons. One of the cases the British ieam lccked at was a claim bv a 

convilced that Earth wa$ beinE visited regularly bli alien spacei 
By the 1950s. millions were even more dramat glren tuebal, th u 

bunlight iiire bumi :Ilie only UFO I ha, 
k!r::l’ro a; ... ji:. 

sparks, and a sonic boom. wlrat I saw was almost certajlrl:{ a larqe 
the slry emittinE slnoke and nd eri ng=Eefiiss "r, .,- 
meteodte aboul,l,o bum 
explanations.’,veather balloons ale the cause of an.qstimated l0per cerii ofUl|C sightings. 

un - Then there are ilan-made 

ECftE’f ai tlaft tested in the western are 
American Mach 5 

rurnoured occas-ibirrlly to nv Aurora spyplane is also 

south-west England e\,en when Concorde isn’t flylng. 
sightings. 

states of America. The 

ternr ’tlyirg saucers’entefed lLre popullrr rocabulary, though the obiect\ Arnold said he stw were not saucer-shaped at all. 
bhe 

perhaps gSpc of reporied UFO Such explanallons account ior 

knows. They could be alien spacecra-ft. but l,hen again they 
pected phenomenon. TbFy could also, ofcourse. be clevel hoaxes. 

But the remainingspc? No one 

uneJa- 

trur, rn ltle llterv Dost-war - age. Arnold s sighting quickly DecEme tegenoary. 

hfld odd lichts in the gKvthey called foo fighters’ 

objccts had beei beautiful. Manv American reported before claim erotic encouniers - in - women \4’orld War II, Ameri- with ’eodlike’ male a-Iiens. can bomber crews f Evei since, interest in UFOS claimed to see 

NIDENTU’IED flvinq could be some new and 

One theory was that his UFOS were secret military air.cmJt on te$t, anotller that thev were a 
himself suspected at tirst that they could be a flock of geese. But the thcorV which took hold $as that the uFos were alien spacecraft. 

natural phcnomenon. Ainold Europe verv crowded hdeed. Extraterrestrials. it seems. 
Soviet empire was collaDsins. any visiting atiens would hav--C found the skies over Eastern 

Some people believe UFOS have always been witb us. Dick has waxed and waned. There are Taylor, secretary of the British cuFently so few sightinqs over Interplanetary Soclety, believes the UK that the British UFO the UFO phenomenon is no society has been wound up. C more than the modern continu- But in 1989 and 1990, when thea atlon ofan ancient myUr that 

\\’erc seeing stranse oblects in 
Thetr the floodAates opened. 14’ithin e couple of years, -people 
hP sky all over 

lvas ol ’r.lflirr-shaDed Obiects. Wl)at. tlrcl \1ere and wher; thev i-r,lrre fr 

- notably in the u.s., B tain and Sweden. I\Iost wcre, inevibably, scuccr’-shaped the sishtinss - from I.akinU their ctle A-rnold:s rhisquotecl description. Bu], UFOs were not a the snme: a corDmon descr.iDtion 
hDl rarDained a ntystFti. 

I ihe wbrld 

missile c sls and the invasions of Eungary and Czechoslovakia. 
So what is eoine on? Nearlv 50 years after ChurdhiU’s Dlaintive 

visit dudns times of -a Dolltical upheaval there was rash of - sightings during the Cuban 

fequesi, are we any nearer to answering his questions? First, UFOs, by deflnition. do who until the 1990s Britain s answer 

he says, PreviousLy, these lishts were thought to 6e manife-sta- tlons of the divine.’Now, in a technological society, they must have a tecbnical explanation. 
The workingpafiy wss official[/ wound uD in 1956. but l,he MoD continued to inveatigaie UTOs. 
Nick Pope, an MoD mandarln 

- of angels and other creatures from the skies, ’We have always wanted to believe that we are not alone.’ 

exist. The night sky is full of strarge lights and moving objects that cannot easilv be er,.Dlained. But the vast, 
Sometimes the planet Venus appcars lo be extr6661y 16.t" and brigltt against l,he western 

be natural Dhenomen,] majorjty turh out 

Fox Mulder, maintains that although most of the csses he invesiigated could easily bc 

tions - arc no claBer to bel[q answered today thar in 1951. - there 
e1.pinined, molry eould noL. 
The tmth, ii seems, is stlll out 

to the X-Files’ was 

bo 

and Churchlll’s oues-
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The National Archives
apparent anomaly in records
DI(Sec) note 12 February 2002 recommends the discovery of this “apparent anomaly in the records” should be brought to the notice of “the appropriate authority.”



The National Archives
Rendlesham incident
File note 29 January 2002 on destruction of DIS and DAS papers covering the period of the Rendlesham incident notes: “…if this were made public, it could be interpreted to mean that a deliberate attempt had been made to eradicate the records covering the incident.”



























The National Archives
Rendlesham Incident
Papers covering internal discussion regarding fate of RAF and DIS files covering the period of the ‘Rendlesham incident’. More details at p184
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L5t I Untdentifud Flying troRDsl Oblects: Sightl//4.r 1372 

Visoo@t LDg! My Lords, I do not blc those fgures. They dieappeared intb thc unktowu befort wc got thco.. 
i! 
Dtin$ We shall contiuuc to taks 
as suitabla opportudtics arisc. 

direct bilstEral coutact aEd at the Madrid review a. closc irtErst 
in Mr, Shchanusky’s case, aud to make reprcsentatioos 

Str|bolgl: My Lqds, rnay I ark the aoblc 
vi6coult wbethsr the prcseat Govet[Ent adlere to thr vicw of the prerious Ool’ctD.Eent which I put 
forward whea I rcplicd to tlrc dcbatc tbte yerrs ago 
in your Lordehips’ Ilouse, that most of tbcac so.crlled 
sightings crn be accounted for as latursl phenonena? 

Irrd Lord leotm: My Lord+ nsy I thssk Ey [oblc ftitnd Dot only for thar Alswr but for r,hc rction 
which !e aad thc Forcign Oftcc hlvc bcsn and arc tqking with reFrd !o Shcharansky’$ plight? May I ack ny aoble friend whother or oot tha Sovict GovsE- 
dioinishcs rhcir credibiliry il relation ro all other 
mattcls in which ttcy sey thcy 6r. scckiag ageement 
atd on *bjc,h thcy would likc to be believcd ? 

roeut’s frilurc, as shown by thc tre&tmcnt of Shcbaran- 
sky arrd otlcrs, to honour ttreir Hclsinki urderts.kints Loug: Ycs, my Lordo, thcy caa bc. Mary 

of tf,en are irccluntld for ia oue way or a otb6, 
but nobody has got a rcally constructive auswer for 
all of tlem- 
Vlsllt 

Lord lllll-Nortooi My Lolds, may I asL tlc noblc Viscor"’t q1561tr"t or lot it is tnrB that all tbe sightiug 
reports rcccived by the Ministry of Defcoce beforc 

Lod Trcfgrre; 

1962 weic d*uoyed because thcy sere deeEed " to 
bc of no intere$ " ? ADd if it is uuc, who was it 
who decided ftat thsy wcrc of no intcr.st ? 
\nsooaor l"mg: My Lor&’ my reply to the noblc 

ard gallant Lord*I was wondaring whether hc wac 
gprog to say that 

tioEs such as the IMF ucgotiations, tLe MBFR rcgodatoas as thcy arc called in Vicna4 or in any other forum for thrt matlcr, whea thgy do not do 
]vhat tbry said they would do at Helsinki in 1976? 

Doble fricod has put his fngcr ou the nub of tlc pro- blsm. How can wc beliwe what thcy say in negotia- 
If I may $ay so, my Lords, my 

rhc Loch Ness monster-is that silcc 1967 sll UIf,) 
reports haw bcea pre*rvcd Bcfor,c tbt tinq thcy werc generaUy destroyed afta [r’c years. 

tlc Royal Navy had nraay tiraes seen Lui Shlnrrell: My Lords, in vicw of the ruaours, 
which atr probably well founded, that Mr. Erczhnov 
is rbout to retire, could a message from your Lord- ships’ House be seDt to bjm thougb. tbe Soviat Embsssy 

L.id Prget of Nortlurytoo: My Lords, can tlc noble 
Viscount tcll us whether, out of t!..se thousauds of 
sightingr which he hss megtioicd, thrc has bea a 

wishilg hin for the remaindcr of his life--end vc hope 
bc bas mauy yars left yat-pcacc and ooDtcatment 
and askiog wLether, as a gracious ast upor his retire. 
EGot, hs will ensur that M!. Shcharansky is ratcd as 
a oiviliscd person ? . Iard ltcfgamc : My Lords, I would certainly be will- 
iag to serd anotlet EcsBegr to the Sovier Uaion about .Mr. Shcheraas$ if I tlougbt it would havc aay eftct. 
As to thc futurc of Mr. Brczbnev, I bclievc that thst is 
a DAtter for thcm to (heide for theoselves. 

I! singte onc which suggesEd a.uy EPDrce to our deftnccs ? 
thc circumstslces, is no,t rn awful lot of time bcing 

wa*ed on this oonsatse? 
Vir.oufi Lonti My Lord.s’ I thiak Her Majesty’s 

GovcmEetrt arc waitiag for an invitation frofl thc’m 
to disorss these probleos. 

lVIr. Amtoly Shcheralsky 
3.9 p.m. I Represeutedons 

would it not hslp 
ttre westorn nations ceascd providiog wheai to the 

Soviet UDion, at e tilre whea they are findiog thcm- 
relvct 6ho’rt, urtil ttrcy ccssc to carry out such ishums! 
aaivities againat iadividuala and sovcreig! Statr! ? 

if 
Vl*oot MomQrFa: My Lor&, 

Lotd Ralo,l: My Lords, I bog lcavc to asl the 
Que6tio! which 3t trds iq my tralle on the Ordcr Prper. 
Tbe Question was as follows: 

erc Ewarc that Anatoly Shcharansky has for t},c past 
15 rnodtls beea uadrrnourished, tonurtd aad 
frcquently placed io punishmeut oells, aad in Oaobet 

Lord lldgrac: My Lords, ttc failurc of thc Soviet qsdculnral industry is aow plria for ell to see, but I 8.8 not Eure rhrt the iltErcsts of thc wist erc s6ved 
by eiawiug tlem out. 

To ask Her Majcety’s Goveraocat tr,hcthcr thcy Lord Ehryu-Jonm! My Lords, ia vicw of thc fact 
tbrt tle treshot of Shcharansky seetrrs to bc I scrious violation of huoaa rights, has tbe nsttar 
beco raised bofore the sub-coEnfsgio! on human 
ri8[ts at the Urited Natioos ? for his rcf,usal to pload guilty to a charge of which 

thev 

l98l hid his prison scnrcnce inffearcd by 3 ycare 

will rcquesr 
he has alweys Daiftaiacd b.is innooooce ; ead whether 

ihc Soviet Govcrnmcnt to strte 
whether thcy-hend to kcep him i1 those uncivilised 
conditions until hc rclcots or die6’ 
I.u,rl Trcfgrrac: My Lords, IIer Majdty’s Govrl’ mcnr roEiu gravely coacomod about the plight of 

Anamly Shcharaasky aad arc disturbd by EccDt 
rcoortc of his ill-trsatDcat tge hlvs lgised this ctsc q’ith tho Sovia authoritics o! Erany occasioas, both 

mcdtiosod. There could be a good oPPortudty for 
doing as the noblc atd lsaracd Lord suggpets. 

My Lords, I 8.D tot cartAir that Morc tlat parti. lrr body 
but ccrtsialy it b!3 bee! raised bcfore all rhe othcrs I 
Lonl 

thc ngttcr has bcco raiscd Tr{rne: 

Mr. I.ord AveDury: My Lords; is the Ministet awate that 
Shcharaasky is a very distiu8uishd coEputcr 

Bcisatist? srill he thorcforc consider a rEductioa la 

gA/pA’ d a89ea or 

ez$I laoz-tJo-6?.
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o 
Air 

The Leaders 
Chief Marshal Sir Hugh Dowding 

a self opiruonated man, a mos[ 
determined man, aud a man who knew more thal anybody 
about all aspcts of aerial rvar.fale, " Sir Frederick Pile writing 
about Lord Hugh Dowding 

" .....A diffrcult man, 
Hugh CaswellTremenheere Dowding was born on April 24th 
1882. He was the son of a preparatory schoolmaster and born 
inb what could be called a Vichrian middle class family. His 
father wanted Hugh h have a sound education, saying ’you 
must choose and work at your profession, because a 
profession will not always choose you.’ So his father enrolled 
Hugh inb his old school Winchester for his education. 

Winchester, ftom which has come many famous names, was 
unfortunately not going b produce another intellectual name at 
this stage, not in the name of Hugh Dowding. He was very 
selective in what he wantsd to learn, had a personal hate for 
Latin and Greek, making it known that at what stage would he 
ever use these most uninteresting and annoying subjecb. After 

a couple of years, he chose to leave Winchestsr when only 
17 years old and he was accepted into the Royal Military 
Academy at Woolwich. Deciding h become an engineer, he 

failed because of his hate for formulas so he enlisted as a gunner in the army instead. 1899 was the 
year that British soldiers were fighting the Boer War, and Hugh thought that his enlisfnent would no 
doubt take him there. 
With the army, he gained the rank of a Second Lieuenant and he became a much travelled 
individual being posted h many locations around the world including Ceylon, Hong Kong, Gibraltar 
and India, but never to South Africa to fight the Boers. Returning back to England, the world had 
changed somewhat and that included ’the flying machine’. Almost at once, Hugh becane infatuated 
with this new form of transport A keen sporbman most of his life, he had an imrnedide ambition to fly. But learning h fly was expensive, but he could foresee a solution, The Royal Flying Corps had 
been formed just a year earlier and were desperately seeking pilob. Anybody who paid for flying 
lessons to get into the RFC would getthe cost ofthe tuiton refunded if they were accepted. Hugh 
approached the Aero Club at Brooklands and almost pleaded with them to give him flying lessons on 

\ 

l\ 
5 

J 

i \ 

credit and he would pay them when he got his refund. The Aero Club thoughtthat this was no 
problem so Hugh Dowding commenced flying lessons, with a mechanic as an insfuctor and less 
than two hours instruction, Hugh Dowding received his RoyalAero Club certificate and applied and 
was accepted inh the Royal Flying Corps as a pilot. Afew months later allwas ofiicialwhen he was 
presented with his !vings’. 
Hugh’s fdher then heard of his son’s position in the RFC, and staight away ordered Hugh to ’stop 
this ridiculous flying’ as it was far too dangerous. Hugh was about to obey him as a dutiful son, when 
the RFC would not accept his resignalion as the war had just broken outwittt Germany and as a 
qualified pilot he was obliged to fly and serve his time with the RFC. In the four years of the 191418 
war, fie rise up the promotional staircase was fast. After iust one year wift fte RFC and serving in 
France, he commanded his own squadron, with continuing promotion until by 1918 he was a Brigadier- General. lt was during this period that Hugh Dowding was b meet three other omcers who 
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Document 17a: Profile on Air Chief-Marshal Sir Hugh Dowding ’ Page 2 or 4 
’ years’ held lower ranks, that were to play important roles in his life in later 

lrad claimed no less that twenty One was a Major Keith Park, an energetic New Zealander who rir.rin .hot down and was 6 become a close friend of Dowding. Another was a Major C.-rn 
ir#oiJ i.igh-turl6ry who had risen through ttle ranks from his Cambridge University days’ and was a Major William Sholto- even atthatiarly stage the two were not tosee eye b eye. The other ular. lronically, the Air Ministry at Wodd oirghr ;ho it ii rlaiired had five victo1es during this First Major Sholh-Douglas tni ti-nre issueO tne order h Brigadier-General Hugh Dowding to court-martial 

innocent of, Hugh Dowding over an incident that it appeared that Sholto-Douglas was completely 
refused b allow any action be taken against Sholto-Douglas’ 

of thern Atttre end of the First W0rld War, all four men were to go their separate ways, although all comradesiip the remainedwith the Royal Air Force. For Hugh Dowding, nrost of his life he enjoyed hiswife in the late ot t’ii iporf .f unr noiabty the Ski Club of Great Britain, but on the fagic death of required life that of twenties, Hugh Dowding-became withdrawn and he resigned from any sort 
socializing, a-nd seemeJ to devote the rest of his life to his work. He saw the RFC become was transfonne-d inm the Royal Air Force, he made it clear that $e days ofthe biplane fighter 

metal monoplanes, he became the nearing ib end and that the RAF should replace them with 
Membir for Supply and Research with the Air Council in 1930, and in 1935 gave his approval on great enthusiasm as seeing the first Huiricane, then the Spi$re fly for the first time.. He watched with 

send a radioteam to be Robei Watson-Wafi gave a demonsfation 0f how an aircraft in flight could 
seen as a green line on a cathode ray tube. This, he said shows great promise in the defence 
system for the RAF, and from that day he became a devobe b the world of radar and its 
improvements. 

9!l 

ln 1936, the Royal Air Force decided that it should reorganise inh different commands. Dowding 
was given possibly his hignest honour so far. He was made Commander in Chief of Fighter 
Comirand, which is quiteexfaordinary as plans were being made to stop Hugh Downing fiom 
becomming chief of Air stafi. But it was his knowledge of air warfare, his experience in 

poinL adminisfation, and his qualities in leadership, although there are many who may argue that 

building of Fighter Command to the way fiat we know it as at 
the outbreak of the Second World War. As radar started to take shape, he could not emphasize 
enough the importance tlrat this would be to Fighter Command, he organised a network of 
communications that would link the radar sta$ons, 0bserver Corps, Balloon Command and the 
various defence organizations to all headquarters commands. Fighter Command was divided into 
various groups, each with its own commander and headquarbrs. The $ree men who were junior to 
Dowding during the FirstWorld Warwere still with the RAF. Keith Park was now appointed to Senior 
Stafi fficer with Dowding at Fighter Command Headquarters. Trafiord Leigh-Mallory was made 
Commander of 12 Group covering the industrial Midlands and Sholto Douglas was with the Air 

He was the man responsible fur $e 

Ministry. But, at the outbreak of war in 1939, and as it looked as though the main defence of Britain 
would lie with 11 Group in the south-east, it was essential that this Group have an experienced 
commander $at would appreciate tactics, have qualites of leadership and have foresight in the grim 
months that lie ahead. lfwe go by theory and experience, Leigh-Mallory should have got the job as 
Commander of 11 Group, but this was notto be. Dowding assigned Keith Park to the position, which 
it is understandable why the bifrerness continued between Dowding and Leigh-Mallory. 
Once WWll was under way, Hugh Dowding was commited to the defence of Britain. He spoke about 
this a number of times, even refused Churchill’s request for nnre Hurricanes to be sent to France 
stating that by doing so it would leave the British defence system severely deplebd. He pushed for 
all weather runways at fighter stations, which he did not getthem for all ofthem. He pushed for 
operations rooms at all ofthe sector stations sbting that these would relieve the pressure on the 
gioup operations rooms which in turn relieve the pressure on command operations rooms. He 
wanied more financial aid to the Qbserver Corps stating thatthey are so important t0 the defence 
sy$tem thatthe war could be lostwithoutthem. With very few importantfiiends dthe Air Ministry, 
Hugh Dowding’s suggeslions and decisions never went unobserved or ignored. 
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I He never give them support. Dowding said . wenth fighter stations to listen to fighter pilots and h to a point where I I had concern and;dmfdion f’r these pilots, almost *o tn. *r, ,...,.0f-course ;rny own without seeing their boys’ but thei had problems and.concerns oJtheir rorio .rritn.r 
Commander in Chief suddenry a;til; 
il; central b every decision that he made, Douglas Bader 

played a part in Dowdings disrnissal said later in .oiraUoraion w1h L;igh-Mallory and bbth ;Witrouiiris uision, his planning, his singleness of purpose, and his compleb disregard for perEonal "t’oi. 
might have been unabte to win $e Baffe of Britain in the 

Cr.rp ffifuders whoin odg-ht* ,ii, f,.t Dowding,s concem was 
pilots were best leftto on the scene, ttre job of liaising with the Len mostcases knewthem bet6r.’ 0f course he had concern, 

i;#;;i rigntdr com;ano 
summer of 1940." 

convened a meetinglo discuss After the Batte of Britain had been fought and won, the Air Minisfy Wings’ that forced the general Oo*oftgb hirdrirg of the bafie. ln the-main, it was the subiect of ’Big Leigh-Ma1ory and for s.me Fortat,-NewaU and Sholto-Douglas were all present as was orrgl.i iloer, (a Squadron Leadir at an Air Minisfy meeting?) all discussing.the factthat needed to getthem into seO to’a11o*’eig wings’ because of the amountof lime just save great Britain from toiraio’n. wrr it . good enough-reason to dismiss a man who had . oJ ti has no* 6een *elldocumented thatthe meeting was ca1ed’as.a course 
Hugh Dowding riO ot f.ittr Park and Hugh Dowding. lt was also reported that 

the arfields to meet iaO no tme foi nis iilots and that was one of $e reasons that he never visited out an ifrer.hi,,monO Leb, a United States Military Attach6 in London stated ’.....i1pointed dpgmatic’ that dour, it would seem e*tet ti Oangetous situation in the Fighter Command, in which pilots. The complaint seems stufy olO Oowling has managed h losi the confidence of all the fighter 
important it is for him to how to be that he never nas any contact with them and fails to appreciate Dowding with see and talk with them.’ Lee goes on to say that the Air Ministry wants to replace 

someone who is more of a leader. 
iugh Dowding was sacked ftom his position by a simple telephone call, The Air Council has no 

toi you’ and was asked to clear his desk within furenty-four hours. Much the same 

di;;;dil. "rro. b;;ir; #E 
;il;[iffidt ffiffi;il;tt.g 

turtler wort 
fieffnentwas given to Keith Park atthe same time. 

(chic) willet’ a Like an honourable servant, Air chief Marshall Hugh Dowding obeyed. charles 
member of Dowding’s stafi remembers those last final days: 

The sllains ofthe great problems and lack of sleep lregan to shorn’ Ther-e were titne s rruhen I sarn’ hirn alrnost lriind rn’ith latigue; hc r-rbviousll’ rreedecl a long rest. he tvas becarni g buirit ortt’ \\’heil 
Dolvding tas e\ie tualhr replaced. he carle alang to each ofl’ice and said. "l think you know that I am gr-ring’ thank yctll \’ery rnuch"" On the 
mcrrring of his departttr-e, Sholto Dougl-.rs c:rne to take o\er and 
walketl int’-r tire oftce rvlrile Dowclirrg rvas i’rtiting at his desk; he 
finished v,,hat hc u’as doing" looked r4r at Sholto Douglas and sinipdy 
said, "Good rrroming", antl was away. 
Peter FlintDowding and Eeadquarten Fighter Command 1996 
Airlife pp187-188 

Hugh Dowding also sent a letter to all operational fighter stations and units: 

Ivly dear Fighter Boys, 
ln sentiing you this nry last rnessage, I rvlsh I could say all that is in 
nry heart. I cannot hope to sulpass the simple eloquence of the Prime 
I\’{inisters ’words. ’Never befbre has so nluch been owed by so lnan-v to 
so few." The dept remains and rvill 
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3 Iir saying goo<ib.v.e to you I lvant you to knorn’irorv continuall!’ you ha.,.e-bee,iin my thouglrfs, and that, though ot* direct connection rnay 
be severed, I may yet be able 1o help you in your gallant fign’t’ 
Gootlbl e fo l ott and Gtrd blcss l otr all. 
Air Chief Marshall Hugh Dowding November 24th 1940 

personalilies The politics of the Batde of Britain was not so much as a war of words or a clash of 
between Dowding and Leigh-Mallory, but rather between Keith Park and Leigh-Mallory. True 
Dowding and L-M were not’bosom buddies’ but ttrere is a possibilig that Dowding could be held 
responsible for Parks sacking from Fighter Command because as senior ofiicer, he should have 
stopped the feud between Park and L-M earlier rather than allowing it to continue. 
After his removal as c-in-c of Fighbr command, the Air Ministry sent Dowding to the usAto 
lecture, after that he returned to Britain heading a study on economics of RAF manpower, butfinally 
retiring from the RAF in 1942. 
The queslion of him being promoted to the highest rank of all, Marshall ofthe Royal Air Force, was 
often discussed. Even King George Vl asked ifthe greatest honour of all could be bestowed upon 
this man which Great Britain owes so much, being told that one has to be a member of the Air Staff 
to attain such honour. 
He was knighted, and preferred to be known as First Baron Dowding of Bentey Priory, died at his 
home in Tunbridge Wells Kenton February 1sth 1970. His fulltite being Lord Sir Hugh Dowding G.C.B., G.C.V.O.,C,M.G. But call him what you will, ’Stufiy’ b most, it was under sincere leadership 
that Hugh Dowding, his commanders and his pilots ftat curtailed any possibility of an invasion of 
Great Britain by German forces. 
The Battle of Britain - 1940 website @ Alan L.Putland 1999 
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Plaue let me rcntinil ull ttf yot*--tlds mutcrial is rtryyrighted. Thangh p441j!!l!y.funled by 
i,4,111, ir is.rrr/I a prh,ate site. ’l’hereibre, hefote dot*nlotding any nrcte tls,for att,] 1:ttu teert 

trt osh gennissiott- 
There are two ways to browse the site: (1) use the se/rrcr, button above to find specific materials 

using keywords; or, 
(2) go to specific heading sfi.Irie history, principles or careers at specific levels above and click on 

the button, 
Teachers may go directly to the Teachers’ Guide from the Fal Teachers button above or site 

browse as in (l) and (2). 

Hugh Caswell Trementreere llowding 
Air Chief Marrhal, Royal Air Force’ 

Baron of Bentley Priory 
Pioneer in Militaly Airman - 
Victor in the Battle of Britain 

1882 - 1970 

Born in Moffat, Dumfreshire, Scotland on 24 April 1882. Graduated from the Royal Military 
Acaderny in 1889 serving as an artillery officer in the Far East until he returned to England in 1918. While attending the Army Staf College, he paid for his own flight instructioq qualifying for 
his Royal Flying Corps pilots rating. 
He served with distinction in France as a squadron and wing commander and was promoted to 
Lieutenant Colonel in the Royal Flying Corps. At wars end, Brigadier Dowding was in command 
of all flight training in England. 
Upon formation ofthe Royal Air Force in 1918, he received the rank of Group Captain - serving in 
staffand command positions in England and the Mddle East. In 1930, Air Vice Marshall Dowding 
was appointed to the Air Council as Member for Supply and Research - a key position in which he 
was to influence the development and procurement policies ofthe Royal Air Force so vital to ils 
successes in World War II. Knighted in 1935 for his superior performance, he set out with high 
purpose and haste to develop the Radio Direction Finding System - known as RADAR - that 
contributed so much to victory in 1940. 
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t In - responsible for the 1936 as first Commander in Chief of the Royal Air Force Fighter Command and Sword’ the Shield air defenses of Great Britain - he began the Herculean task offorging Ground Britain’s defense network when completed was comprised of early warning radars, and Hurricane interceptors air observe. corps, complex command and control facilities, the 
rilwelding of the whole into a highly trained cohesive weapons system. Because of sprin e ready when the call fri’* fo."Ligf,t, deep sensf of purpose, and leadership, Fighter Command was *J 

came in 1939. 
The epic Battle ofBritain in July, August, and September of 1940 - the only battle in the history of 
the world to be fought entirely in the air - with Hugh Dowding leading his charges day and night 
by his sagacious employment’of limited resources, had saved England from certain destruction. 
fie eloqirent wordi of Winston Churchill - "Never was so much owed by so many to so few" - will 
forever iemind the world of sacrifice and valor of "the few" and their indomitable leader Hugh Dowding. 
He died on 15 February 1970 in Kent. 
Invested 1985 in the Interrrational Aerospace Hall of Fame 
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ffi?ixe&**tXa K&*er*x" 

$6ilf h Al’r.ir*’s nros| i’;rnlcgs "r:ox{:tcte*", li}ir:atreth Kixrsr" dicd {’ror:: *n*r:r’n nt {t** xge of li3 i* {i*}}l"ll*ry (’q4} " ffi*y strrl- ir quite f*ni{i$t;, br!{ sh* !r*s *eler {rie*l {* *;rsh iu *n if" }{*rr 
cverridimg a*:n appenr*d r etrely t{} in*pier{ hel’ "Aiien Kxo*,ledgo" *f Ih* pf*p*r"t ies $f’ {:[e*tf,*-rn;Slretisru. w,hich she gr*rlly - pcrhaps wh*{13’" x’ho a* I fo say" *c[r{ress*c{ in hsr 
l:r**ri* $cy6ri* th* l,ighf i}:rrri*r. iAquxrixn *}oof, *nxre !\rblish*:’s: l59iN $ lt6*?l* {?g ?i" 

t;sr{: *:f i*er cle*th sil* was rvriting ;l hErc}k wit*} gito {lrt fg t}{*e o{ "{iravity- .f’’i}e" w}tit& 
wxs int<xrrlrxl i$ ,i{n(tr!’e$s thtr q*resti$n qrf * *ni{ied liie[*l the*ry’. ;Xt. **l,i] 

Atll$ng illr clai** sh* lnladc Rre tit,!{. in {h* \&*rlcd \X’;rr lX -vexr*, s}rf, it’-’il$ trrliner! {o q}hs*t1e 
U fir$’c {’t}!. *he $owth ;i{rie**r A}r{’*r*e; tiri ske b*s atltlresr*cl in{*rx*ti*ra*tr g*{hrr*ngit {}*’ 
sci**ltists $rN {he "$*fr** *{’}ight"l irn* t}ra{ *ni i$S6 sl*r" w*s lgive* Vf fl tr*:**mtrrl i* {}l* {i$ rrlrt’lr slre "riritr:tl \ ’tS i ttnd trlhllr li,t| *tiett{isls" 
${r{ pfrh;lN}$ h*l"rn*lt ramr}ykilh}e cl*itx is tltnt sh* r$l}, ,t*{i r*1,::da }*vC aO whJlt nvctl}{l 
pr6bably he r:*[*srN x " N*r’tlir-typ*" ali*!] :r*ad rnbsrxlrl**ttr,1, rvas {lowx to his h*rtlcworid i:t 
tltle Algr*:a-{. entxul’i st*r $}s!tr{n lvi}ffe s*r* gar’e birth t* * sLul tl h$ rel*rail*s thq:re. $kt: 
*I*ixrcel 1* !i*v* br *uglrr * fenl *e*ul s*rx* cr3’s{ir}s baci< r’ri?h h*r, l}haN*grrrp*is of titc ctri**X* 
*1lg:*x:’ i* h*r ?:o$l;" 
ll*r $tsrv hat nr**lsecl rc*rirsycrr]* n*ri tlirle*lli**’, bxtr sl*e i:ns stnck te it l"or uttx*y.vrlars’ 
$he was bcr.ll iB thq: r’rtral {owr* *f’M*oi Rivel’in he grr*vi*e* ol l\;t{nl :l*d sperrt h*r enrl..y-’ 
Iifc’ {w *lie f*}}ii{1* firr*l i$ fi$$et*. in t}re $’*otNrillr $r’he l}r{!lie!*$b*rg {}}r’*lgtt*t }’’:*!n}tnids}, ,{ 
was during rh*t psriod, ske reeorrfir’s !m h*r trsck. {}}x{r $!*{ r*c**ved {h* firsf irliet*rlg thxl fu*r 
li{r: rv** ti: he someh*lv tli*Tertxlit, 

fr*lu xxr**g t}e* ldtiel pr*plr rvh* fiv*d irr qh* ftreix ga1-e her th*;*:l*** "’{’hr: {}n*: lYhr.: llri*gs ’{’*ge,i}len"’ ar:d tr*ld [:er that her g*]de n hxil woir{r! {:ri*g the "rvhiro pe*11&: 
frcm f h* rky *nc* there will b* * r*ceting 1<.rgr:th*r", 
:{n E:}r}*r 

*’r*ru hls pe*pie*s fc}lklore *liou! fhe {irne a 
rn::x ;c** w*nr*n "wh*t*;artrf *l:l*ixg r,vi{te hxir clg*X<*" r:arlte fi’om lhe sk1"a*tl ;tliekl*r* ort a 
Nrill*lrtrr i* {.1}{} a!’{,i. !le fo}ri }l*r "these he*ve:t-{twcitr*vs lviil ref*r:r with {h* li::htc*illg ltiyel.,.*nd wften y*ar ar$ * gr$lvll lv{}mr;}r} }-a* wili g* {* thc l}r&#}rt,iiit.} {{.}N} & d firer"e you ’lviill 
w;lil f*r ths lreavex-cnw’ell*rs :urri tlrsre l+il* tre a meeti*g f*gether, * *r:*tiutr4, Vori liel*lefl t* 
the h*rlv,er!-{rxvrtrNer"s. We kncw tl*is {.he 3ti’ili {witrh} lrrls *r*l* us," 

l{l*rer *;r5* the elder, l,xdasr. f{}lirN l}er $ stor""1- 

*i* te*d h*r" t*o, th*{ *r:r<x’di*g tro i’u{}*lole *he Z*lu p*:*ple h*d r*ceiv*r} lvbits irorses arldi 
r1*tlle fr$l tire hs:lven-dweltrens, ’]-[:e h*rs*s {li*rl *f "ft’vcr" hpf ih* r*trtX* {icrarish**" 
lf$*werer, {i rtr glll cllnl* a*<i thr"v $t:rr{ghtercd ;rnd irte the w*life ca[tl* "*rqi* :through so 
r{*ing, h***n** * lv*riike }leoirtr*". 
en$r"nr{lu$ 

ilf her efri}ilho*d, i{[*rer $:!]$* t][:ri wi** ker sisrtr she {irst $i!w ":nt 
silv**1 rlirk" sxo*;pixg acress llie sk"v, lVh** tk6y {*trrl h*r *kihcr, hr: tlistctiu:t*d it *s "prel’l*:lps * nret*clr"" K!*rer *lenl {& g*S!an;! tc ftrtller her stsl{.li*s {$!rc tr:lin*d :ls a I 

lr1et;tlr&ts$lis* in {l**brit{gc, li*g!:rxel. *xe} ;*{t:r wq:rrt tu Tri*i{-v.. Callieg* t* gct h*r dtgrt’t I I *qerivx!*xi iu *rusicl.’[’h*l]* sllt rnr:rriec{ a**l h*r* hr:r {’irsf elr*!r}’ 

il w,t$ {^l.tri*S tiris p*rkrr.i 

{}n s vitil ts $rxttt} 3f’ri*a, {&l{h**gl} {}liri{* d:ltes::re ria;f pr ovliiettr. i{ *pfxtr$ f* !r* *frqr*{ 
thr mitl-f $3{}*}" shr asid her l**sb:rrr*[, r{ te$t-$};l$t, r!}**trr}!$!"ed a $l}$i*ar spac*s}*ip while 
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Famous People Page 2 ot3 ’ {t-vl*6i lx * &*{ &,*<ip;trr! }!orle fr*sl l}*rf}an {* "X*{rn**eslxtrg’ 
:{$ s6e {il.lsel"ves i* [een b*ok; "! tr*pp*t{ *y &tlsf:**ri {}& {l}e biwk tf his cetk, f}t l**}icl* 
ruulrs{ ;t;r* *;lw thc ri[{}!’r1r{}r{$ r*ef{ slow its rpe*t*, ehx*girlg {:$l$r}r t{} x br*s*.v y*i!*w;ts it 
lq:ve!l** *trt;a**{ paceii *rrr pi;rne. *:xs*ix,*ted" !. $l}t*rq’e{[ etrry det*itr tts { pr**seri !$? i?’0${: 
Irg*i:rs{ {h* siankc*rei wi*d$rv, s;rei*g {fu* br’lghi har.v s&{fli}o $f t}tr g*’e*t circul*r’slrip as slt* 
pfi*m{ atrr:*gsili*" ’{ihree ;rcrtb*}*s" slr*<lrlirrg:t sc{t*r g}*tr’, }otkeci llr:{ frour {he sid*r crl’x d*me vhic*: sl*pct[ w;r l***l ;i v:]$t i-? ]1, l]$ntr*]t& L&le kufi x* i*i*xse hNue-*’ki{* *iglri al{er:li}{r{* 
wi:l&: t * deepett vi<;!et 8*rrl n* s*rlltstr scrlth*ri lxrr **:’s""" 
;\;:X;*rentirv l**:r fuushand r*p*r{ecl ttr* sig$r*ing t*:\ir ?:*r*:e $eadr;uxrfets *ce l’rcA*ria;ltlr{ 
*r$tlr rr*n* debr.isf*{!, *t x*s shcrt!"v *ftcr’{lris rl*lal sh* *:tys shc w$s trsltecN b-l s*llre*ll* *}le 
r*ferr f* on!-v:*$ the "{-hi*1’’ to hetsnit a {.lF{} i*ves*ig*t*r. 
Al’l*r lll* w*r th*y ret*r*ed te Si*rl{:h ,4frie* wh*r* 
sk* rv*s i*iul’ctj i;a:* ltartg*r firo. 
l1*hrrn sir*,,vns rel*ased f’aoni hcspifiei gk4: !’e{rrrfied 

1**r hush**ti ;rpp*r**t}y w:ts kill*d xnr{ 

l?*sq:*r*" {}ne c**y’ wfti*t 
wltile *1"1* botl;" shr l8y rXuietly lnr*.Xit*tillg..." !. w,an telcp*rteti np thr**g!t 

renl;:i*eel *r; th6j {:0$eh,,"ttnd th*r*, t}bov* {hc tltlntfs, hov*rilrg in {h* *iexr sk-v wci’e 111!} 
:p:rr:es lriirrs" " $tr* {}f {be!& t*:ts ctlnll*;!rrd*a{ by her fitlrtre *&l:${}i’t’ -A’li{}!!’ 

Xke t’*ining, t{ thr i:}rt}r i* 

i\k*r* ,ex6:!*ix*ri 
*rivfi11*{i: "...A gni{’*eel {i*k} rf ligtrt i*sr**{{.v ene}rt**s th* syr:tc*silip,:lrl eleelr*gr;rvilic fi*{c[ 
whietl &ct$ o* llli ;:lll"ts s*nri*lia*ec*sly’ *;relardi*g Etilr’!:$ i;rl r:r***s b*tiy’ 

th:?{ }t,i} w:*$ i! $cienist fror* a plxtlet {n the :t\lh;r cextnsri $f&{ $y’$ts:& *r?d 
C**1 l*is ship rryits n*xcl* {no* ";rvl’t e^rtengv" ix *pac*, Wfu** tirc nlrcpufisi*tr $"\’${{t!l is 

"’fhess il*id difTel.extrinis i!!t*r*fa f0 0r"*;ii.e il ri.,{:uu}}} e*e}n*!irrg th* sp*c*:{r\r x*d s}ts *lhe* 
shif{s rvi{ilEXli re$trirtriol} $!’spe*r}- wit}r*rri scuend *r: the *trlleosprhere $11’:t piline{, irn,’i f ltc 
li:lhi ellrar:ati*g is stlh,ieel fo vary,i*g ti*ne:r;rel gravi{i* x?:ivtr$, si}{}r!osr}ei eir *or:gtlae*ed, &}! 
r:lcliafi*ns lrxrd r**leiralles *rc p*shi:d xsi{ii} i:x v:ir-v:i*g sp*eeis:wtti q$*itlifie$ tfi givf $1t{ li$ht 
*nri * fie rlif{’*r**c* ilr sgle*t{s is p*re*ived b-v *}rr: ey’e :ls c*lc}urs"" 

expr*:tlxE tll*t rl "*{};:ipic i}r {i;Be {iefd is the tcutt*filirxg 
spxreslaig: fi"*r*! qlni: 1i:r:c {le’lttr {t} i}ti$ti}e*’witllill the I’ihrxti*n 
&Xe *is* fi*ki an*t! *l***esvrel *f a higher fr*q*ellcy *fe* 
{:rn:1rr*!ir!g {’r*r*r {h* *d,t*[ lrrr*$$ oi’th* sirips {r*ptre s&iim" As {}le’. iieltn is ixtensified, i}t* 
sp**eship b**onl*s hlvisibl* {$ [ir* l,,’i!feher ola thr scrrf!](’r’ ol’rhe ernr’1h, tlrsitpgtcaring 
c$ritpletelv. or nuddenly rc:rppe;eri*g rrg::ir*. Sihe e** v*gligh {x} ghs $F;} tthil* l*lrtletl’ or 
rnxteri*lise ag,i*ilr. h* first iutiir::rrio* *f tf:is b*i*g * he:*t*w*r’e effeei rlelrillg ii:lvnight in lh*r 
fttui?{"}$pksro ,*{’ ll:-:ar{ h. A{ *{her ti*res, i{e;rr:ntlillg tn x{rn*spherir co*c[i!]*trs, {ltc m*lecuf*s *l’ 
f&* *txr:*sjrht:re srtrrouxtli*g {.i}e ,irer} nf, pr*xi:r*i{"v !{} lhe $p*{:eshifl’ fsnd*nse lal*ql c}q}*{, :ts 
she corN*s ifit{l the c*ndsms*{ic* lov*} *}"i trle *{}}xsstt&cri:"" 

{.}lri}:et Mr{t}}!’$ trix:i}:!ol$$"v l}r"f g;yer} in {he h*oli. :ts w{l}t *E 
$ frw :c{*r,[irir{i cff*the*w*l! rh}i!l:$ ii$rt} *s !lte *urprise ri{}pe*t’ar},"’e &n hs plitfea{r }v,}rrr 
KN:lrev res*d {* mi**i A}i.on *f’* {*.1;sgi::gt ni*{*llic*gr*rv "sp*cett’*i’{". ,.\prp*relrtl-v {fu* ercn’ *l’ tx.’*’s n*issi*r* 11"ri$ {* *a1}tu!’e hcn *s it aalrilas t* f*l’*:ing trh* i}lien$ t$ t}:r!’f wiah {ksi:’ 
{Xk*r i*trignir;g a{:*}u}}t$ *r’ihe 

gechn*!cgie** s*’ert*:s, 
Th* cr;lit, er ’oV*st*k", ig de*lri*eqf *s n gl&hrfirlr splrere hrxltNtc] tn silot’{ tripod iegs rvith 
witl* circrifr*r b*ses. {* r*;ls *r;uipg:ed witifr s*me klrl*l qrf "dea{h*ray". !rr add;aior,, thf 

i?lld {i! {}r{3 Alio s *ni} wen* 3rr*gr*r** td use $i*tlilftr m*trhotls, "{*lel.ir**’s rv*ru *[lo tric*n 0{} -{’h*ir e!T’6r’ts were hring c{}*{}*li}}nted "{’rom $hir}*5 }3;ry " {{}**s tlris ring * h*11, ;r*.vrr:t*?}’ 
Apnl*relll!3 horlk t*c US n*d the {iRtiR h*t} ssfi${n{rr:fe{.1 "{’lyi*g s**eers" th*l rvcrc arnstn}rl*. {.X’h* tin:* *or;!t{ *:* in x{rout t}t* ’S$$}. 
Am*qher strxrtli*g ci*it:r is th:rt Alq*;l’* *)erlpir ii;rd n !xr${" 
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Famous People ’ {h.v ,:rarol’ul zq:*e" rl*f f*r li’{}lre the lir"rrlc nnci fhe l{tlssiixe basrs’ -{’c*vn am{i {he ’l’r*p C’iape :lh*vc :4,k8xr) {haf Sicri!h Afriean $cisf?ti$15 ilstl Eiise*v*r*d * "c}etxtlt * thirri "w*rld w;lgn*tit: nl fornxfi*rr* tilr t{iwr}!’{trs $ontlr ,tflnlllic whffe ilrerc is x f*eldeu*y ! {}1v ptKetrtllc* d88}} gro j," whi*h !l*a*s yrdiafio* t{*lvelwxrds" T}r*s *’l:*xgertl*s l’nelilt{icx i*f* th* iltBl*e;)tle!,c xnd {he *r:*x:r*lyu *n *rca *1" mlprir{if d;${$rbt}}}fe$r l’}}l h* :l pre**cl* {* * p*klr rcgi*lt $!’ixtc&s* *:agnre*ic pslt’er’." 

, . Xrl xr}diti*lr, i* is dalmed 
Page 3 oI i 

t’* thil nxt*lx {-ioslii*lcgieal tidh]ts iael*t** $r, t*{oi}ilt *f’qrur’ **l*r srvslc*r i*g. "Th* !i:’.t}rr {}{’Q$*i*r* {"** ,.ou*** niir: crll*c rvlglr "tgpiter ;1**l its reliuu* *t plrlnct$" )i dnq! *f"a rllet*g*}axv"’"" } Nield magxeci* iry {&rt *llrfy s{ng* i* tke !it"* cf giltraxies .,.h*ld in <;r"bi’{. 
j$-.Rtien 

{................hcr 

*hs fourlri elu a l**re r*elndar*e l*vel. Kfnrcl" prgvid*s r s*b*ricg ,tc*$t iil s{’ ti$(}f{}Ki5l$ *s of {}lerlt q’r*lltrcq::nr{ sO:ne s*nf-*eeker*, tlrenl i:l ,ioh*s:r*sixrrg in t956: "-,{ l&{itl6y fl1}w{t *f sf llte ela! very v*e i*ul :rxrtl d:lxgeror*s" { th${rgt}{,,.F.}6$*ight* *nt"l ll;iek*ring \1i81’e ttx} arrder I ie ioul *.*cl ge’oss iglliwarrl*:* o*ri {.,{,{} r.*ri*::rch swi*lieg ertrrn&ti*d a**{ rvilleer** {ir!’ixtgh jexlotrsl,,.tr se*sed l*cw rlearfy {he"v nor:ld bve fc rever{ !o th*{l’:l*tural in$t;nrt$ *nr} [rrlr"* 
&1* ,!t {}r{: s*:tk*r lik* * wi{ttrr." 

iffiil S 
, 

Pltase E\IAIL’ toe wiili artv ediiitional Infb/strsuestion s 
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Yahoo ! Broadcast: Jeff Rense Page 1 of I 

Home - Yahoo! - HelP 

Yahoo! Radio 
Top > Personal lnterests > Jeff Rense Yahoo! Tools . 
Hcl’t what you n..di 

Monday - Friday at 9 PM - l2 AM CT 
& Sunday at l0 PM - I AM CT 
With Your Host: Jeff Rense 

. The free Windows l,ldia 
OR Plaver . The fre RcalPlayel . /f ,easf a 28.8 k 

connecBon 
a Pjoblcms o. questions? 

YI Radio - more than 
400 stations a Y! i4esseneer - 
instant messaging a Y! Companion - 
shortcuts to Yahqol 
a Yl Financevis’on - 
accss financial news 
and information 

click Here To Listen 
(windows Media) 

UFOs, ETs, Alien Abductions, Secret Weapons, Space 
Research, Black Budget Programs, and Political Intrigue...Jeff Rense covers it all six nights a week. You’ll hear the world’s most advanced information from 
the finest researchers, scientists, and autholities, as well 
as fascinating first-hand eyewitnesses reports that rarely, if ever, make it to the mainstream media. 

Listen To Archived Jeff Rense Shows: 
RealAudio Archives 2001 
RealAudio Archives 2000 
RealAudio Archives 1999 
RealAudio Archives 1998 
RealAudio Archives 1997 

Visit The Jeff Rense Homepage 
Please email any questions or suggestions to eotl@west.net 

SEARCH I is 
Content:Busine$&FinancelComouters&TechnoloovlCulturs&LilstvlslEntertainmont&ArtslHealth&FitnesslHome&Livinol 

Larnino & Educatlon I Nvrs & Politics I Spons I Travel & Recreation 
Copyright O 2001 Yahool Inc, All rights reserved. 

About Y! Evenls - Pri\racv Policy - CopFighL Policl’ - Terms and Conditions 
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The National Archives
Disclosure Project
Press release concerning the ‘Disclosure Project’ addressed to John Prescott MP. This document contains testimonials from Lord Hill-Norton and Nick Pope. MoD’s response to the document can be found at p272.











Excerpt from the Disclosure P$ect Website 
’On May 9, 200’1, one of the largest and most successful press conferences in the recent history of the US National Press Club was completed. More than 20 US military, govemment and corporate witnesses to unambiguous UFO and extratenestrial events staied their testimony before millions. This kick-off event for 
the Campaign for Disclosure was caffied by major media world-wide. The event was 
live web casl, and at g a.m. over 250,000 people were waiting on-line for the press 
eDnference to begin. The next biggest web cast event at the National Press Club was less than 25,000. While the first hour of the contsrence was "electronically iammed" according to the presklent of Connective, the eompany that web casts all 
National Press Club events, eventually thousands of people around the world were 
able to watch the event on-line.’ lt may still be viewed at: 

http:rrwwvv.d isclosu raprclecto|urn ocwsbcest htm 
’As you knolv, the recorded testimony of scores of military, government and oiher 
witnesses to Unidentified Flying Objecls and Extratenestrial events and projec.ts from 
around the world establishes the efstence of a UFO / Extrctenestdal presence on 
and arcund Earlh. This recorded testimony consists of dozens of fiBi-hand, ofien toFsecret wilnesses to UFO and Extraterrestrial events, intemal UFO-related govemment projec{s and covert acdivities, space-based weapons programs, and covert, reverseengineered energy and propulsion system projec’ts. The technologies 
that are of an Exlnterrestrial origin, when publicly released within a planned 
transition period, will provide solutions to global environmenlal and security challenges. ’ 
’These numerous recorded witnesses constitute only a small portion of a vast pool of 
identifted present or former military, intelligence, corporate, aviator, flight cordrol, law 
enforcemenl ofiicers, scientists and other witnesses. wfro will come forward when 
subpoenad to testify at Congressional hearings. \Mthout a grant of immunity 
releasing them from their security oaths, many such unimpeachable witnesses fear to 
speEk oul.’ 
’Our generation of voters and leaders are responsible for this once in a lifetime 
decision - lo ban space-based weapons so that we will be permitted to join the 
peaceful travellers in the universe.’ 
’Therefore, I ask ihat you sponsor, enact and actively support each of the follorving: . . To hold open, comprehensive, secrecy-free hearings to take 

mililary/agency witness testimony on events and evidence 
relating to an Extraterrestrial presence on and around Earth. 
To hold open hearings on advanced energy and propulsion systems, relating to extraterrestrial phenomena that, when 
publidy released, will provide solutions to global environmenlal challenges. These technologies which may nou, be 
sequestered behind the National Security Ac{. 
To enacl legislalion which will ban all space-based weapons, 
and to enacl and implement international treaty and legal 
standards prohibiting the weaponisation of space. 
To enac{ comprehensiv legislation to research, develop and 
explore space peacefully and cooperativety with all cultures on 
Earth and in space. 

o .













Excerpt from the Disclosure Project Website 
’On May 9, 2001, one of the largest and most successful press conferences in the 
recent history of the US National Press Club \ as completed. More than 20 US military, govemment and corporale witnesses to unambiguous UFO and 
extratenestrial events stated their testimony before millions. This kick-off event for 
the Campaign for Disdosure was carried by major media wodd-wide. The evenl was 
live web cast, and at 9 a.m. over 250,000 people were waiting on-line for the press confepnce to begin. The next biggest web casi event at the National Pess Club was less than 25,000. While the first hour of the conference was "eledronicallv 
iammed" according to the president of Conneclive, the company that web casts all 
National Press Club event6, eventuelly lhousands of people around the wodd were 
able to watch the evenl on-line.’ lt may still be viewed at: 

htb:rrwww.dbclosu rorciecto|qrn pcwebcast-htm 
’As you kno , the recorded testimony of scores of military, govemment and other 
witnesses lo Unldentifted Flying Objec{s and Extraterrestrial evenls and projects from 
around the world establishes the existence of a UFO / Extratenestdal presence on 
and around Earth. This recorded testimony consists of dozens of first-hand, often top-secret witnesses to UFO and Extraier.estrial events, intemal UFO-related govemment projec’ts and covert adivities, space-based weapons programs, and covert, reverse-engineered energy and propulsion system projec’ts. The technologies 
that are of an Extraterrestrial origin, when publicly released within a planned 
transition period, will provide solutions to global environmental and secu.ity challenges. ’ 
’These numercus recorded witnesses constitute only a small portion of a vast pool of 
ider*ified present or fonner military, intelligence, corporate, aviator, fligtrt control, law 
enforcement ofhcers, scientists and other witnesses, who will come forward when 
subpoenaed to lestify at Congressional hearings. Vyrthout a grant of immunity 
releasing them from their security oaths, many such unimpeachable witnesses fear to 
speak out.’ 
’Our generation of voters and leaders are responsible for this once in a lifetime 
decision - to ban spac-based weapons so thal we will be permifted to join the 
peaceful travellers in the univelse.’ 
’Thercfore, I ask thai you $ponsor, enac,t and actively support each of the follo\rying: . . To hold open, comprehensive, secrecy-fre hearings to take 

military/agency witness testimony on events and evidence 
relating to an Extratenestdal presence on and around Earth. 
To hold open he6rings on advanced energy and populsion systems, relating to extraterrestrial phenomena thd, when 
publicly released, will provide solutions to global environmental may now be 
sequestered behind ihe National Security Ac{. 
To enaci legislation which will ban all space-based weapons, 
and to enac{ and implement international treaty and legal 
standards prohibiting lhe weaponistion of space. 
To enact comprehensive legislation to research, develop and 
explore space peacefully and cooperatively with all cultures on 
Earth and in space. 

challenges. These technologies which . .















Excerpt from the Disclosure Project Website 
’On May 9, 2001, one of the laEest and most successful press confercnces in the 
recent history of the US National Press Club was completed. More than 20 US mililary, govemment and corporate witnesses to unambiguous UFO and exlraterestrial evenls stated theh testimony before millions. This kick-otr event for 
the Campaign for Disclosure was canied by maior media world-wide. The event was 
live rveb cael, and at I a.m. over 250,000 people were waiting onJine for the press conference to begin. The next biggest web cast event at the National Prcss Club was less than 25,000. While the first hour of the conference was "electronicallv iammed" according to the president of Connective, the company that web cas{s all 
National Press Club events, eventually thousands of people around the world were 
able to watch the event on-line.’ lt may still be viewed at: 

htlp:/rwwyv.dlsclos urcproiectorqrnpc-ryobcasthtn 
As you know, the recorded testimony of scores of military, government and other 
witnesses to Unidentified Flying Objects and Extratenestrial events and projects from 
arcund the world establishes the existence of a UFO / Extratenestrial presence on 
and around Earth. This recorded testimony consists of dozens of first-hand, often to UFO and Extratenestrial events, iniemal UFGrelated projects govemmenl and covert aclivities, space-based ureapons programs, and covert, reveBe-engineered eneqy and propulsion system projects. The lechnologies 
that are of an ExtEtenestrial origin, when publicly released within a planned 
transition period, will provide solutions to global envimnmental and searrity challenges. ’ 

topsecret witnesses 

’These numerous recorded witnesses constitute only a small portion of a vast pool of 
identified present or former military, intelligence, @rporate, avialor, fligl* control, la\ 
enforcement officers, scientists and other witnesses, who will come foMard when 
subpoenaed to testify at Congressional hearings. Wthout a grant of immunity 
releasing them from their security oaths, many such unimpeachable witnesses fear to 
speak out.’ 
’Our generation of voters and leadgrs are responsible for this once in a lifetime 
decision - to ban spaca.based weapons so that we will be permitted to ioin the peaceful travellers in the universe.’ 
’Therefore, I ask that you sponsor, enact and aclively support each of the folloring: . . To hold open, comprhensive, secrecy-free hearings to take 

military/agency witness testimony on events and evidence 
relating to an Extratenestrial presence on and aound Earth. 
To hold open hearings on advanced energy and propulsion systems, relating to ertratenestrial phenomena that, when 
publicly released, will provide solutions to global environmental may novv be 
sequestered behind the National Security Act. 
To enact legislation which will ban all space-based weapons, 
and to enact and implement international treaty and legal 
standards prohibiting the weeponisation of space. 
To enac{ comprehensive legislation to research, develop and 
explore space peacefully and cooperativsly with all cultures on 
Earth and in space. 

challenges. These technologies which . .
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THg 

ffiil$wrffi$ffiffiffi PRt}’ECT 
The Disclosure Project is a nonprofit research project working to fully 
dlsc/ose the facts about UFOs, extraterrestrial intelligence, and classified 
advanced energy and propulslon systems. Ihe drsc/osure of the truth will 
have far-reaching implications for our society -- new technologies to end 
pollution and global warming, long-term solution to the energy crisis, 
and the beginning of an era of peaceful relations with other civilizations 
tn soace. 
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Disclosure and 9/11 
An Analysis by 

Disclosu re Project Director 
Steven M. Greer, MD 

Order the NEW Support the Disclosure and 
book 

"DISCLOSURE": Over five 
D/SCLOSURE Video 

dozen top. secret military, government, intelligence and 
corDorate witnesses to secret 
projects tell their true stories 
which disclose the greatest covert program in world historv. 

Available Job Offers 

Artists for Disclosure 
Volunteer Support 

Website + Helo Needed 
Automatic Online Fax 

http://www.disclosureproject.orglHome. Page. htm 05/rr/200r
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THE CAMPAIGN FOR DISCLOSURE 
On May 9,2OOI, one of the largest and most successful press 

conferences in the recent history of the National Press Club was completed. More than 20 military, government and corporate 
witnesses to unambiguous UFO and extraterrestrial events stated 
their testimony before millions. This kickoff event for the Campaign 
for Disclosure was carried by malor media world-wide. The event 
was live webcast, and at 9 a.m. over 250,000 people were waiting on-line ior the press conference to begin. The next biggest webcast 
event at the National Press Club was less than 25,000. While the 
first hour of the conference was "electronically jammed" according to the president of Connectlive, the company that webcasts all 
National Press Club events, eventually thousands of people around 
the world were able to watch the event on-line. lt may still be 
viewed by clicking on the National Press Club Web Cast. 
More information... 

PROJECT UPDATES 

ENTER OUR GUEST FORM 

&ffir 
Fax 

Representatives Onl i ne 
READ THE RESPONSES 

Has your representative replied yet to your letter or fax? 
lf you would like to post their response, fax it to us at 202-459- 

2209 
Your personal contact information will be removed before posting. 

ffi. rfl}(L 

http://www.disclosureproiect.orglHome-Page. htm 05/Lt/2QOL
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EXEIUTIVE 5UIlliIAtY 

160 :op fir’i I i ta ry 
& govErnmeRt hi tnesses givs test imony ahout 
ove . 
UF0 & Extraterrselr i al 
prE seflces ! ! 

THE DISCLOSURE PROJECT CALLS ON U.S. CONGRESS 
FOR HEARINGS & LEGISLATION 

a To hold open, secrecy.free hearings on the UFO / Extraterrestria 
oresence on and around Earth. I 

To hold open hearings on advanced energy and propulsion 
systems that, when publicly released, will provide solutions to 
global environmental challenges. 
iil To enact legislation which will ban all space-based weapons. 

* 

J To enact comprehensive legislation to research, develop and 
explore space peacefully and cooperatively with all cultures on Earth 
and in space. 

Proiect Description... 

http:,//www.disclosu reproject.orglHome- Page. htm 05/1"1/200r
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MILITARY, GOVERNMENT WITNESSES 
TO PROVIDE TESTIMONY ON 

UFO/EXTRATERRESTRIAL PRESENCE . 
CONGRESSIONAL LEGISLATION SOUGHT 

On Wednesday, May 9th, over twenty military, intelligence, government, corporate and scientiJic witnesses will come forward at 
the National Press Club in Washington, DC to establish the reality of 
UFOs or extraterrestria I vehicles, extraterrestria I life forms, and 
resulting advanced energy and propulsion technologies. The weight 
of this first- hand testimony, along with supporting government 
documentation and other evidence, will establish without any doubt 
the reality of these phenomena, according to Dr. Steven M. Greer, 
director of the Disclosure Project which is hosting the event. More lnformation... 

’Ihere exlsfs a shadowy Government with its own Air Force, its 
own Navy, its own fundraising mechanism, and the ability to 
pufsue lts own ideas of national interest, free from all checks and 
balances, and free from the law itself." - Senator Daniel K. lnouye - lran Contra Hearings 
’ln the counsels of Government, we must guard against the 
acquisition of unwananted influence, whether sought or 
unsought, by the Military lndustrial Complex. The potential for 
the dlsastrous rise of misplaced power exrsts , and will persist. 
We must never let the weight of this combination endanger our 
Iiberties or democratic processes. We should take nothingfor granted. Only an alert and knowledgeable citizenry can compel 
the proper meshing of the huge industrial and military machinery 
of defense with our peaceful methods and goals so that security 
and liberty may prosper together.’ - President Eisenhower - January 1961 

President Eisenhower’s h istoric 
farewell address to the Nation 

http://www.disclosureproject.orglHome. Page. htm 05/It/200I
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T|":r ll5fL05tFE Fn0Jicf Prrss Corfersne* 

May 9th, 2001 
National Press Club Web Cast 

To view this event you need the freeRealMedia player 
sofiware (new G2 version) installed on your computer. 

This Web Site is under construction and was last updated on 
November 04,2007. 

There have been 5859188 visits to this site since May 1, 200t. 
We apologize if there are anydifficulties at this moment and 

welcome any suggestions to webmaster@disclosureproiect.org 

Copyright 2001 The Disclosure Project 
About Disclosure 
Upcoming Events 

TheCampaign For Disclosure 
Support the Disclosure Project Press 

Coverage 
Video Gallery Survev ContactUs 
Executive Summary Access 

I 
Project I I 

Updates I I I 

Use Translator lo translate into YOUR language 

http://www.disclosu reproject.orglHome- Page. htm 05/It/200r
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The National Archives
Letter to PM Tony Blair
Letter from PM Tony Blair to John Prescott MP 6 November 2001 underlining the importance of correspondence received from members of the public.



The National Archives
metal object Berwyn Mountains
Correspondence relating to the alleged discovery of a metal object in North Wales that might be related to the Berwyn Mountains incident. Further details can be followed in MoD response dated 25 November 2001 at p311













As you knor, the recorded testimony of scores of military, go\rernment 
and other witnesses to Unidentified Flying Obje{s ard Extratereetial 
events and projeds ftom arourd the worltl estailislrcs the existence of 
a UFO / E{raterrestial prcsence on and around Earh. This recorded 
testimony consists of dozens of fist-hand, ofien topseoet wihesses to 
UFO ard E$raterresffial events, intemal UFGrelated gorernment proiec’ts and corrert activittss, space-based weapons prngrams, and covert" reversengineered energy and propulsion syttem projects. The 
tecfinologies that are of an Eldratenestrial origin, when’puHidy 
rehased within a planned transition pedod, will prwide solutions to 
global environmental and secud$ cfialhnges. 
These numelous recorded witnesses mrstitute only a small porlion of a 
vast pool of illent’fied present or furmer mililary, intell(yenae, corporate, aviator, fligtrt contnol, law enforcerent officers, scbntists and olher witnesses, wtro uill come fomard when subpoenaed to tediry at 
Congressional headngs. Wi$tout a grant of immunity rebasing fnm 
fiom their secudty oaths, marry such unimpeacfnble wibpsse.s Gar to 
speak out 
Legislation will ban spaoe-based weapons and will help to fransform the 
tenestrial war industry into a uorH cooperatftre military (wi$tont space weapons), civil, and commercial spae ittdustry. This wil pmvide 
unprecedented benefts and Sgtunitis to all on Earfi ard in spae. 
Otrr generation of voters and leaders are respsrsible for this one in a 
libtime decis’ron - to ban space{ased waapons so that we will be 
permited toioin the peaceful favellers in the universe. 
Thercfore, I ask that you sponsor, ena* and actively $$port each of 
the following: . . To hoH open, comprehensive, secrecy-fiee teadngs 

to take military/agenc,y witness testimoly on evenb 
and evidence relating to an Extrabnestial presence 
on and around Earth. 

. plcnomena ttrat, when publidy released, will provftle 
solutions to global environmental cfiallenges. These 
tecfnologies wtrich may nour be sequestered behird 
lhe National Security Ac*. 
To enact legislation which will ban all spae’based uveapons, and to enaci and implement intemational 
weaponisation of space. 

To hdd open hearings on advanced ererry and propulsion systems, relating to extraterrestial 

treaty and legal standads prohibifing tE





DISCLOSTJRE AND 9N1 

ANANALYSISBY 

DISCI,O$I.]RE fROIE|CT DIRECTOR 
STEVEN It[ GREER Ni.D. 

As we morrn lhe tngi! bse of ptchus life on September 11, d as rve all pray for 
justice ad peace in lfre utfff4 kf us also rededicm m lives b tr task of crwting a 
world itr u,tich ltose trocixts and evil acb c{m newr be ftp#d. Let us pay for lte 
wodd md ou natlm md rk ftat Providence guile orr loders mrl fo’bct m sobiers 
as we rmib to cre& a sde md just world- 
Ifavfue lived ir &e Mddle East for 3 ycars, dudng r+tich time I saw fiFst hild e 
madness and horru of tsruism, I have no illusions aborr &e scale ofthe prohlo we are 
facins Thos wbo lirrc b lfuo ulmost biptry, religious fudicism ild evtl, Hoodttirry 

fte uihole of hatred re seHm rwhed by reasm Those ftw rabd dogs wbo i|ffi 
put doqm. if lecessary rcstmin{ ild humanity nust be 

But we must aistingui* bfi$een shdt - rrm renedies, hormnr rccessdy, and hng- 
tNm cures. To arst m ero gra\,r cabba$n, grat cfle m|st be raken, ad we need to 
look deeply d rte lrger causes oflfo sidcness th* visied Ncrr Yolk md Was&ington m 9tLt. 
consrming and pofientiatly l{hal illnss ffat has dictod hmity nille, ftm of peacc. Is &e Disclosrre ftoieot relevat in ftis new $frld? 
Yeq motc " ".r ever" 
I hara been askd r*at relatim the Discbdue Project mfiy hfive to lhe healing of this in ltis, fte 

oeariy 10 yers we haw beeo mecting wilh setdm CIA5 Pffigm md political fgures, adrmcating a gemral disclourre on soqlled UFOsb E ftderresffial IntdligilGe 
md relabd energr md proeulsion systems curredly held by ilegnl, ’clarsified pojece- 
These proje*, rnsrpervised by the Congress or Preside4 re fllegal, rWue, Sadowy 
oprdiotrs thgt re a direct lkeat to bolh sttrt brm md loog’term natirml ud wmH 
scasity concerns. Their tlaclC firnding *ahrs deprirrcs grnuine settrity, intelligence and 
orlitry progrms of mrch ooedd $4port md Echological resolrcs. And &ey re 
wirhholding f’w vili4 bgal proj*ls lhe new techologies lhd codd bd prwe Nt and 
interees lbe cabdrophe of 9fl1. 

Fr 

vati4 bue, teeal go/rmnt of We The People is dcprivd of bo& rechobgies and 
firnding thx could have preyfitcd lhe massive aational securify md iute[igw faftEc 
dut led to Se errents of 9/ll. While conrmtional ud lgnl programs are starved for 
sbffing md new techlogies, cbndcstine and rogue blmk pojecs re awmh in tryvmds 
Tbe



of $100 Billim pr yetr fffedy pirdis4 these opaatims harc both tfre merus md 
the tecbmologie to haw rcrye.med 9/11. Atrd yt fuy did noftiog. 
Wh5l? Because lhey do not erdst Consider ftese suds of Sen. Inouye: There exists a 
shadon’y Govermcnt wilh its own Air Force, ib own Nariy, its own fu&aising 
Dotanisn, md lhs ability to prrsue ie own ideas of lhe narfonal intere$, free frcm all 
checks and blmceq ild free frm fre kw itseff.’ 
In lhe-unadcnonledged urorld of such pmjece (see fie book’ Discbsrre’ by this aulor) fue exist ftc tcfuobgies to monit6, futerces md pcnenale tb tcrnrist cells of 
Osana hin Iadn ild othrs. Brtr ltis is a oase of not just tr lft hnd not horving vfrx 
the rigfut hmd is doing tte left hmd does not eren kaow lbe dght hd e,dss. 
inteligpncc, corytrah, laboratffy ild 
compartnemed away Am fte prblic, the Congress and usually em fte President CIA 
Director md Secretry of Deftnce. The Disclo$re Projct has penetmed fuse pojeos, 
dtaid testinony, code nmes md frcrfitv locatiom. Tfte incgd nafEie of sunh pjec\ ndne ard lheir lage finacial resounces prercm norml their higbly goverment of fre people. Tky re able to avrid detectioo, oriersight and cohol by lhe 
work in cmparmented cells firnded by claadestire sources and elade futrcetrfuNr bD, 
even skilled inesigalms in fte Cmgrcss" Deparrment of Defenoe md CtA fnde4 meir 
modus operandi il mt dissimilar *om the very terrori$ cdls we are tyitrg to pnrrde 
md neuhalize. 

Suc,h ’rhadorryy’ projects hide rrithin the va$ hearcracy of pltrnme4 nfiitry 
imtitutc qerations fu fte U.S. ed abrcad - 

I-et no futerprt this as an fudictmot of The Govemmend, Th CIA: lte Pcntagw 
md efic. On th cmrry, the point is th* the cml/edimal, leC gortrmfilt qeruime, nc tte iuelligence cmrnity are fon fte most part the first vi:tins of perpefiabrs. In frcq fu mdings wilh fte head of Inteilflgpnce ftr lhe Joid Ctieft of Stafr(J-2), ttoc head of the Defense Intdligence Agency (DIA) md the f,hctm of the 

CXA I have frst of their trustr*ion and honor d tle uc’heoked povrer of 
ftese rogue operatirns lhat undqmine m seurity ed mske a mocLery of tte tule of ltrw 
md the cnsiadion, as Sen. Iaouye oorectly obserrrcd. am sure 9996+ of fhe 

intellige,noe crlmImity mt mly dc,oied conrae,ntbml govrmrrnL Bilihry prolxts, bu re victimize4 blin6si&d and hindered by ttm. access to lhese 

w 
tke mhy 

land hd 

ilrt I re 
otrtr qeraims goverrrme,ot ifircstigabrs rvift ft6 itrsifu witnesses who cm expose lbe.se d 

governmert legitimate ntue they can do fte of lte - thNn back uoder fte ootrd trrt pcople somc good" I tavc little douh thd snch projects pocsess - md ae sidrholding 

Cmgressional atrd 

from lhe legal gormment - drc meos to pcveirt ano{hr 9ll 
Beryond this, 

Itr short, Th Dsclosrre Proirct studs rady to provide 

l. 
1994 Dick DAme, then senior cornsel to lhe Senarc Afogiations f-ommitteg told me pe*onally thx sith a subpoffi powr ed a top sset dnue, he 

ciruld not pqrtrate sufi rogrr projecls - and Sd smewhere between $40 tillim md 
$80 billion pr ]ar r*re going irto suc;h rmsrpervised opadions- And th* w.as fu 1994 
ddlus! In 6e rro sum gme of goverment budgrt\ ftis meils bday rywads of $100 

in



’. - 
billion per 

The 

yer 
my 

is being siphoned otr into operdios of &bious value, u,fti:h do 
qode - ow natimal 

nd 
benefit - md seffity. 

qcraionat rcadiness md ccaetence of our intdligence md militry cmity re 
projeds - d yet dcr l0 yeas of mcaines rvilh being lm&mined by sufi 

our leaders fu Vya$ingtoq at lte UN" md in other cormies, uc sill see tlst nding is 
being done abqil it We the pecple, fte dia md firc umod services mr* fud a 
change, before it is really too lde. Or govermnt our rdid, rhe people and our 
courageous mn ed truretr in lfie ’nitiitry md imlligrnce comity need md descrve beuer. We must sbn&dorrn ftese rogue prqiects md give back to fte peoph ad lte 
peophk represcntativs lhe mems to fotect md defad m oatim md the civilized 
rryorld. 
But these near-irm ouroems, thougb gravE re srbordinde to a lrgrr, mce 
fmdeentrl goblem Clmdestine projecre" lrply piwtised in the cmlracting sector of 
shadorqy corpfisdpvernM operatims, ae wiftholding from the public lle definitive 
cure fu the underlying ilhess: Oil. 
We have hm&eds of witnesses vhose rc$immy, govrnmnt docruffnts md related 
vidss will prone ftat IJFOs exist - ard lhd sm of ltm ae mde by hunms using 
extraordinary bileakfuoughs in physics, emrg/ gBncratirn md popolsion- In sht, tte 
tecfrnologies needed to rrplace tte intsnal combustim engine ild fossil fireJs aheady 
enis in lhese clmdestine poi:cts - pjects ftat we tfie peqle.hfl’e psftl for. 

Ws hav’c mt nedd oil, md especially llfi&cor* oil, fnr lvfake no mistake about 
pmve it And yet tte cwnmtme of our fweip policy and peence decads" ud rre can 

in thd tonbld rgion hm beeo direcred at ssring che4, abundant and reliable srylies 
of oil. furin, fte cmtrcmional gowrmt, dblmtr, Cmgressnml baders md so 
forth ae cryl*eb uDawarc of lhe qrisence of thesc ncw cocrsr mtt pwlsim nsrre fte cffiinrred safe uply o,f systms. So se5t blindly Ernue policix mxirus strff ihd nms lhe entirc we#n ecmory. tlnaurde of these chdestine projec’ls- projocts &at hnh behbd a bogus chim of natimal scrtrity- ou’ lcadss do the 

tid bchid &eir bar*s md a bliadfold over bo& eyes. bcst fuy co, with bolh 

it 

b ft* 
tds 

This is not to excuse in my ’rny lfoe vq mooshdrs md inhmm acts of Osam bin 
Iaden s others of his ilk. Thre car be m raionalizing sud hsdfic deds, Brd we cu 
undemtud it S/hy hi-, wlry us, rvhy now: uhy. 
Fmdics tfte ttn Ladetr ue hell-bot m nming America orl of tte lvfddle East becmse 
they view on preseince ftere as a virtral invasiotr of fteir lm4 siltre and \talues. Ihy 
vierr us as an imperial po\rer cfuizing their region in uder to scwe &q ol1 ild it is rsilted- To a hsser er(ht, ltey arc coooerned about on ssport ftr Isael, tut tin 
f^adff himseJf bas nade it very cls in nrmerous spochcs lhat fuir mail cmcem is 
gefting lhe US d of Sfldi Arabi4 lhe lnnd containing fre no6c h(tty sites in &e Islmic rvorld- Fs decads, otr foreign and nflitary policy- ufrelher in Sadi Arabi4 lraq, Iran 
m elsewher+ tas been drive,n by ou strahgic oil and energ intrests.



As we leamed o 9/l l, the pice of oil has bern mmh higls lhm wc ltmgtr 
rrc m$ rcoogdzc lhd nrch While nerrer cmaming lhe et41 dds of bin taden et qrotne gnle rise to slch afrccifnls Thc mtlifl trat in a vac doee trd malevolence 

must be undssbod and corrected. utl 4 

Tt g0od ncws is ful the Disclosre Pr,ojec’t co prrow flrar we hw a rephcement fm oil, cml and ourremional energr. In a deca& rre could reach enerp indepeidence: bin 
Laden et al oay keq ftsir oil, &r *e will trd trcod it 
Fr America md fte wcld haw had fieh desfiry hiiarltod ty rogue, Sadorry prolrr*s hve abused the natftml security act st+prss ttese encqry ad 
proprilsim sJr$Ems. Our fmip pofoy, oil od encrry polfuy md envftmml policy bve all been driven by rrht is hiddn in cludestine projects- orr leadrs, tcieiltists, 
policy nakers aod lhe peqle harrc not knmtl fl,ar the rhfinftirrc sohim to fte rvulds drry, em’iromenlfil md povcrty prcblcms hxve ben sbletr frorn us. It is rime we hke 
lhm back. 

50 yerq fut b 

Tkings oa$ed IJFOs harc boen scer fs decades. Wtd re |he5t, vfue re tiley fiom, 
horv do ftey wclc In fue msrvers lb lils sohtim to ftc wald geo-political crisb, ftird 
wutd powty, ql, poildion md many olher pressing orxrcems. We harrc the estffis. Is 
mybody fmening? 

The eveffi of 9/l I re tnrly tragic: they were preventable. Operatiualy, re could have 
ad Surld haw intercepted that missi<llt of terror - if mly qn good md canrgcous uen 

had tte resornces $olen by rogrc md rrmen in tfoe ni|itdy and btelignc goircts. And 6e root canse of the gc’blem - orn oil pdicy md dominmt gescnce in the 
gojec{s lvliddle Easn- is a problem of our 6apa rnelriqg. We have allwcd lhcsc 

to grow ad tey have taken &m us the definitive solui:n to lhe ol md enerry crisis. 

wtd 
’ffi*f 

An old Cbinee saying stafies lhd Utile$s rve chmge dircqims, rrc re Hrely o end rp 
where we ae goitrC...’. As we look at nfuere we are going om myme qtesln ttat wc 
must chnge diec-tims - and som? 
The Disolosur Project is dicded to hrfugfug forll lte bfornxim md tW+ecret gol’ef’|mf’rt wihesses so ttat ftcse rogue progrms re rctuned to fte gormnM of fre peo’ph. We re dedicdort to disclosing ltese energy and propulsion sptems frd wiil gw 
us the mems to becoffi enerry independent. Itis is a tide thar will lift all bos. This is 
the begiming of a rcw c@tr in hltrm history. 

m 9/l | , Iet us see thro4h un tears to a corrs of a.tion. 
Lct ffi actions bring br& tlc mems for opming a on rememhace. I.et on actirms be 

new chaga in hunan hisory - one of abundance, jugie, equalitv and peace. All M 
we need has beeo givetr - ad again sbkn - frm us. Do we have ihe couagp to brhg it 
So as we remember those fallm 

forfr?



I 
C 

The day lhose terntlc ewnfs occrnrd in New Yort md Washing$m, I vwed lh* we 
mirst redoubh our effsts to disclose the trft. And nme: to start a proi’c{ b disclos and 

proptsfon rcfuohgies to fuuver repbce ou accd fa oil hfld lhoss Dcrv enrgf 
Ptease join us if ym cm hep. Our aotims to buld ihe wmH mew will bc tre ilod ffiing 
rlroaial to thseinnocenb v&o hft ttis trwld m 9/11. 

d 

M. Gre*r MD 
Direc*or, The Disclooue Project 
Stcvem 

*ww.discloeurcpoi*org 
Scptrnber 27, 200f 
AlbmteCouty,Virgfuil
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s*tlu,’;+*irff^-}il+ ilq#$uft::};J3*ffi lf, i::::il:5XE.T,’"’":’JiH’;lh#ili"*’iu1’*"?’.,.u,,on,,,u"’ 
*:r":tr"trilfl ,;f i:’ffi t*’$*Ti;t".fi#di**;:v,ilr;’. ica’ l:.1 Tfffi l?: iTo"?i lllii; neth , u 
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$#ii;4$lry;qfrq11$;;gg6’,r"iffi 
il:’""3+BFsEK;i"1ii#ilHlry;$!:;i$,i;’Ji"t"xii:["lli"{,. 
?$,?:i.,1:?::iiii,Ltr:m:lllit*l!:*yt*’["fi of the o t<ePt just one coPY 
in wishington, D’C’ 

h’fr 3:]’" 
Albert Einstein’ ano such-as Vanrrcvar Bush’ scientists’ -;;; elite Ambitious’ *n’ itl Y Silgl?’’|il 1’"1’?tJ no be rt o p pe n’n e ;;-’:; 

H i llen koett"l, Roscoe berg, !:1: i"""":ji., r, - J t"c-retivery "’ va nd en other of cast select a along with "I!-Tt’, technology’ and their alien agenda’ labored to ""i="i’tt"Jini imDlications’ 

:"’::’’i’ t’ 

! ri,:iq,Hif+f*H.;l;8ffirT*:,:*i’[",!i+8fr’=i’,:,: -.o p-rlv-rf Bod i es 

r " 
rh ev. :o-u’::i’ :H J;;"J itlt"o u rs e ncv th at a n satellites’ and "’ strategies "*Pt::?::-’ "nq Presidentlo that scientists could the *iin agreement # technology’ oroceed to study the alien 

state of f-allen airbnrne obiects in the The extraordinary recovery of 
’tiJlJ 

r.re*m"*icol’il"i;J;;;’il’4-il|r.:’"i1’";?lii:ir,l;.+’,:li,l:TL 
+i:mgru|.fl :[:’.T;i::’"""ifr formed in 1942 in response to two was ’!:’fg;i&;;;u’;iniiiatea’le|.::nh investigatronl irri lpeciat unit late February 1942’ The draft tiil’ii"t i"-s"l"s-area-in msr’,r crashes :utv +t ’ raaar stations in’east iiiz ’" summary ’+H"G’;t-’ilt Texasandrdiit!"s’J’’’i-’erovinoGjoundlil.m.t’i.r."otwounidentified rwo crash sites have been .ir."rt until’ii!=v"#i"h dt;id {’:dg? to..t"d.to."’to=in""’i’sFo’5iFL1-it-Yt;J".’"’*:Tt*:$:fi Corona, Approx’ 75 miles .lorthw?:t-::. il*":’’-t-, 

town of socorro’, a’! 
il?iJ:$?#iliJi:"’.’#[i1i!Th:::!:iJl" 

retrreval case occurred in 1941 The first-ever-known UFO. crash ntmr *m/documentvlntro htto://www.maje,ti"do"omtnts 
in 
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sjir,ri::::’i.,, to a unified intelligence effort not create . lhlMaiesscDo"H"J-;#:::::?il:,’J,:,TtT’.i:;il:[i!’if oia it -tp]tttir.orn u"i engin""’rjjljJlrr, the Manhattan Project g"’nt exolort pos;ible technologica| uses. 
southeast field of the 1947 gr,"_1,39,,-".t primary the from The debris tu’iiliulnr-l (unide’ntified Lenticular nhea rd-of of Socorro, New Mexico *tt il u ts i:!:, yitl its u ;"tt a no norosv ), rech Aerodyne neutronic at nucleai ’(called tensile and shear strengtns’’il;i;;il ;A;;; 

ii’ii’i,i"i*slne.use-r:Tr"’:’::,j"T:f :.*d,.::1$:.?ffi 3ll’,." arranoed series of coils’ ma ;;l"",ift fi;:J.id tusion" itudies or todav’ 24’ briefing documents of September technical the kept Harry Truman ’rgiiri*r"[n"r*{rrfl 
:Ht’[i if:f[t#"’"Jiil"’i;ffi;;#;iii) "na E;] ffi;;A of fundins non-war operations’ 

officers of In April 1954, a group of senior 
communitv and the A’meJ;;;;’;-att’eieo’ 

,:ilil" [li,iilli:::.:j’Jll":*"i#’.’i:i;Hff u"roi" there was a 

the U^’S’ intelligence most secret 1or-oig-^of in"-tYbj:S ’ryu? Y"identified and sensational brietrnss ’"’iittiivl but how to recover not:u" t’aii-tJssion or sigtrtingg Flying objects with the del ,,iip InJi"*s, attd ho* to- (SOM1-01) crashed uFOs, where Manual operations occupants. For exampre’ rn’in;:{oeiiir R"tou’"ty and Disposal’" Extraterrestrial rnt’t’"s ’ "tiniro-gy out UFo crash retrieval scenarios MAJESTIC-I2 "’ec teams;"mi-jpEi biackouts’ bodv packasing’ and with special attentron transport, isolation’ and custoov’ 

lhe - - 
i;; "lL; - g*t"’ii’;;J 

Roswell not another.rehlll-:{ the famous Majestic Documents’com-is surfaced jOd’pig"t newlv tand growing)of it contains ou"t story beiore the. Roswell crash’ unlike documents, manv oi of validating authenrticity is woven other websites, t"nttu’ ii’"rni " *nir"ieiiins ine exciting story.of,the u’s’ site of extraterrestrial oovernment’s work on "nalysii present’ to forms from 1e41 alien tire "tii"u"i"no 
*"’#;5t"-;;; 

#oudffi"iil 
i;;d;;;;;;; 

we Are Not I oisc (CD), The Secret: Eviden-ce That I Our Compact ofthem I docume-nts’’most uro or"r"tr"a’"iJi’]it[i paggs.I_e.re allegedly I shows 117 pages uv tn" pruiic some 26 seen before I never (SoM1-01)’ rhis can It ;;;;;#;;;" r-gs+’sp"ii!ioperations Manual *itn two other books that provide be purchased on our. *"o-i-nJong aid retvped replicas that are often uit[ i#il* o.iginar oocJme;ts initiai discussion.as to whv this provioei an litiltii" t""o’ rire co iiiiiri"i t".rtl and the olher documents are almost certainlv 

Atone’ 

authentic’ 
TheMajesticdocumentste|lamind.bogg|ingstoryofdeception. alien technolosv’ iiiiriis!".;l"a 
tit" t,it secrecy spanning in missing nuclear *".ponr, *o-’iomiartmentalized three days the first crashed disc retrieval in 19^4-1-until i"iJt" i;iiiio".i Kennedv’s assassination in 1963’ 

counterinietLigence’ revolutionarv 

father and Our investigation team, led by Robeft.and $yln ry9od-a their applied UFO study-has son team with 50 years oi comUineO painstakinsly verifving’deep Ootn sreutns anJ sinotars. controversia I itt.".i’t-"tii"i, meticu rousty a na lyzi ng old a nd th-at are as well srounded documents, tney a"ive’iiiiivlftbntiustns 
in fact as they are stunning in their implications’ 

liiirili 

a significant part of UFo-related secret programs have consumed 
html htto://www.majesticdocuments com/documents/intro 
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TheMajeslr"*Httf#l}$rH’-ffi’ffiffffi#iH":*:*j"tt:,":jif 
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*" ’1’iljJ’..*""JU!fl;iiffilii66oji""" was-af,o::::l,#,’:::l’i."r"inlov budset 

.i"c"*"*, demonstrate’ 
overarr,theunited-s.tates.’i"?i;:t’i}.3,::i;:l,"jJl"if:;J*t’*ltl secvtru determine the alien thrar’ :"-’=-^i’;i;;; economic or even a till *3.v-:: ;.1 ;;il;i;i-i v :: 11"’1"??l I i’,S l; r"fi l}o io’a nta n i i 

iil*li1+$hT+"-ii’i.’,}F’ru’"!".""trr’""r’:::rt l,j*hlft economics. 
Eventhemosthardened:5;tj:?f*""’J:l[:il?;ll"oiif.:jlT[?i 
and seeins cgei:: of 
the reality oJ military-ano lT,or;:;;;# E’"ii " :tJ[? : i.""1’ri""::f l?o]$;;;; we welcome website u’’no-Jititrn"nts’ 

50 years..All has, have tn-org;tfuf skeptical reader rch’ ;oi i" i r g: i.l 9u : : :s o i n e resea support’ " criticism’ and 

;;"ei-up for over 
i 
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W W ’ffi 
ffi# ffi ffi ffi W ffi ffi ffi ffi 
ffi 
ffi 
ffi 

ffil 
H#ffi$ffi 

E-mail: 

ill{ifi +:’;1,,[’,,j’}:llHl;’’j,q" isgs. 
Rvan S. Wood E-mail: 
ffiooi O"ta:esticdocu ments’com wiii-d.in"r6o of science in and computer -s-irerc 2o-.vear in!?fst 11 dbcu.ments,-,and business.ski|rs’ Mr’ of i’" 
ii;ih"Iiil; ffi:ifii;;iy;; i!;lji:’ $lGttv #h il;l;fii’i- ii"Jilut 

" 

""cellent.record qr lqlP,’-’dr l’n’il:t ffi,; ;-iiil 6s’ F riedm-a n^r n n sii n-.:i ililitlSi.! .1.e todaY’ ilfiii.i t"t"t..ch expeftise 
uJt i c 

’ffix?ffi l"’"nt’’’o,n ., Hl*#ffi ’liilt’i"ai"r" -was "t’ill born in 1964 and is books i,iii *ii"i"t three best-selline covert A (a) subiect: litt’i-uio 
’o]eir" 

\Liii"",’ lnJEit sh bovemment’s u Fo 
i?fH’?, Es : rh e iil "’,fft"’ryi?1 lii<-lPb Too Secrets Exposed (Simon and ’.t"r. iggg) 7i,]i’.2:4i trcredibte story of me iiFoili"t rfu ro Eafth (simon & were icnuster, 1999)’ His books ;;i;[;; in the British sundaY 

newspaper, The Peoqte’ 

(c) Cosmic 

** ffi;*;6#ryt"’*o5lffil*’ Masters his received i’i""E" ir"otin 
htto ://www. majesticclocumentffi’frliiam 

* " $tff 8i’,f,Ti};;:t I;:l ffi 
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The Majestic Documents : t""ffi reslur r -"" beino the longest ;ull-lilme He is an experr i" "folosy’ L-" ir’" igsz Eisenhower.Briefins 6"ir*""t-, tn" first civilian investigator over 
;;#;h;; 

"i1if i";13t1 1T’Silk"nff fien :33"’,"#: ::’" ; TJ"’"";’"it" a rch ives’ 

ffiffitr’#.f:tril1h’"#*" inio the Maiestic in-u"ttigjtion i’?" ffi lk*:*:;::tlEl"i:’j’-"T through FoIA ..ti"iii"i i" 1988 received Private ;;;;;;C, he has and. served his iiJ"i.ig"’t"itt inins in both the iou-n-tti outing vietnam ir.tv u"o the Marine corps’ He currently works in securlEY’ 

lim ’-rnarrs@ma Marrs E-mail: -fi jesticdocuments’com ’ni I’i"li’ii’titt’ed journalist and author bY oii.ttl"riins books like-Ru’e Asenda’ \"ZiJi,-tioitnre, and Atien sleuth for and iil’ll.’.fu]t sifted writer experience in iiil" iii’t’. Iii to*v var powerful inJ"togu,it" jotrrnalism is a His iirJrirni"tt.tor. fact vs’ fiction’ 
website is www.iimmarrs’com’ 

Garv Beebe E-Mail: 
;lb;ebe@majesticdocuments’com i.-itt" oioouler of seven award winning ’nirtori.lr oo.rtentaries over the past 
fifteen Years, a former detective 
specializing in crime scene questioned itiueiiiqati-ons, photography, detection’ aocJmEnts and counterfeit Mr, Beebe is Proud to be the Producer 
of "The Secret" 

UFO researcher and Mr. lim Clarkson for the Seattle- Director Siate Section with a 20- Network, aiei-m*uat UFo in vear career as a detective iv.tnington state. Mr. clarkson and his *ife n.u" specialized in investigating inJtto.v oi lune Crain, a former Air ioice iecretarv who, before she died’ had ,""iir"O UFO-ielated secrets she of course the overheard durins See AFB’ ir’Jr *o* .t wright-Patterson 
the witnesses section to read her story’ 

- 
i;;;;; 

http://www.majesticdocuments’corn/team ffi Marcel Kuijsten E-mail: 
kuijsten@majesticdocuments’com 
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The Maiestic Documents: tnu"Jffi 
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The webmaster for Majestic ls ooiuments.com, Mr’ Kuiisten tne at .urt"ntfy an MBA student vegas’ He ir"niu-"litv or Nevada, Las. In Bachelor of Arts desrees California English from ir"=r.n"f ’s-tiie ,tgy-""0 
univetsity, and served as an i"i"nn at the Princeton Engineerrng 

Research (PEAR) lab’ 

i"iiJtJhil 

ilil"li"; 
Investi gation Contributors 
Since 1995’ the team h?? be:l’llorkinq towards an 
unoerstandingoftheauthentrclryandsignificanceofthese valued ’ called on-tne expertise and documents’ we have occasionaily for hire and usually 

discovering the trulh’ ours’ for the intellectual satisfaction-ot of-genuineness differed from’ Sometimes their opinions ano been rewarding but In all cases the interaction-ns and touch on some or some Lgijt: the y" 9?11ot believe any of expertise’ "n:ovt’or"lwJtist of their ireas classified’ them is currently information we received from 
officer’ autho-r’ retired intelligence John Alexander’ Ph’D’ 

oplnion!’o7t’ny others’ -’ 
l’"* 

kno#’il;:i"i;’aiweapons,ta:i:,,.,t?HIi:"::1tnu?11.,.,,", ano ls e government Procedures’ 
and understanding’ pleasant Victoria Alexander - author 

wife of Dr’ John aDove’ 
of the undeveloped film of Don Berliner - the lucky’ rFclpient " Extraterrestria I 

6 p!"t’# l’r" n ui r 1 -o 1 
^(titled =p"#i’ 

- 
:f trsilll;]*?ffi 5’ilrusff;’:#’i’li""’iT?l?!i;’?’f"’l] 

specializing in forensic lames A’ Black - skilled attorney 
exariination of questioned documents’ 

Intelligence Ph ’D’ - Former Air Force Ronald Blackburn’ -"Ji-" lcientist and ensineer with Lockheed/Martin’ oniJii, 
Rick Coimbra rgiolr"l;’ League of the U’S’ Rick CA, a former Board Member othiuu r"L"ision Media since 1990 with NBc Affilliate n"l sen’ror Account Executive/relevision "i 
Advertising with Cable Television’ 

A researche.r with many In - boitbra has worke-d with Litton Aero Produds FOIA requests-since 

"J ["I" :;;;ilv; 
Robert Collins -9:1"1’d totalil-s- o-1"^’’ij "*i"li c"ti*""it"ti""-i’ and Engineering/Physics please see uEo v"l’it’?"itii" Jt"ius of current viort inorts Reoorts’ 
Paul Davids 

former Air Force Intelligence - d n Ai rcraf t Avion cs s:v*: ry’ rou tiiJ’ u" trs n i i 

Officer with an - Producer of the movie classic’ Roswe"’ 
in Tom H’ Faris’ Esq’ 

;;il t;;f 
As an attorney specialiTFd - ;"s-;-lttion’ r’, Fa ris as pu rsued th e M h 

iaittrliiiitiii"’-’i"tGssitication’anddislributionofthousands 
ofdocumentsandotherreco.rdingsre|atedtoa||eged 
extraterrestrial activities and repons’ 
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a -’tx i$#t1r"Ti,i"rJ"t’ir...iiilJrT:, 

lil:iY"3:$;""fetT:i"’,lj deception’ among 
jJt:f"1’yt"J’H:?’:ff * 

’$i;;ili*t{ilfi ::ifr ili#i:irtr’Thil#ilH#:"J’"’ 
.,R;;,t,i?l’l3ll’"if; 

:i?l1i,:1’1""Jff 
who became author and researcher Michael Hesemann ueilE.it"o about iust one Page’ 

elili;l?’i""f"H:^ - 
##Iti***ru+*#ul:f,ilruH$# $h"-rrx.:;lit’!i:lT&:f$#il*qffi"*. i;iHffi ffi ru;*a*51:t:i^’: o i* of |,liffi ,*lq";f+ ttl"rt *.’ tn""-Jr." 1 51’, rn i n as Dect 

a 
th i s 

lXi :lf*:t’::ttr". - j;il..t"","lii"lii:#ff il;i’t9:iihii’"i::li; il’i,li"" isected (sic) as 1v?: :## ;;;i;i"iory tu’g".y.on fleld surgons t:ic) n-to-tt=t"ere Inside 

investisation 
d Y9u_ 
these bodies.allIn1r .piTt-^l;;i the craft at Lz-2 but reserved judgement on tnls 
www ’ea rthfiles’com ’ 

Il’?J:’;;;;irit 
;;; 

reportedty discovereo has L,il".r"r"a. rhe team at, i,ei*"nsit" 
was a Now deceased’ Frank Kaufman Frank J ’ Kaufmann to6 much of his story with wrtness clc helpful friendly’ 

unappreciated accuracy’ 
researcher with extenslve William La Parl a skeptical’uFo and the cIA FoIA process’ i"tellisence history 

- 
-;;;i;;;; - 
Michael Lindemann 

com/team’html http //www. majesticdocuments’ : 
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The Majestic Documents: tH,tJL?B"33Jr:ffier (CNI News 1 @aol’com) a nd provid i ns stea. v ’ guidance in a complex tlelo’ 
charretteMann.;t!:-s,"^131’.19bll!iillil;lilf nT’’gti out minister allegedlY called crash’ 

[#]3*$*11’tr’.gf proPerties’ 
Robert McArtor 

i]’lil:’’i*}*"’#’’"’ 
Government 

ffiii;d driii" 
a distinguished’ helpful’ - stvr" Manual editor’ retired’ 

ffi anthropology as an anlst’ 
witnesses, and 

;"H:",lirff {:T!3fii.l.:’’’’ Je specializes in using c’orrect il:.tfi ;til;retn"g_’-:T?l;di,i.jJo,il:".’;’*:’ll..i:H5;:[’’ the based on phvsical eviden-ce-a’no ;#ilil illwt’"tiont was an undercover private corroborated testimonles’ He ii’L-’iii.ti;6; II"’":-Y::*,:";llll"W:’n ruTjlj.’l"t$’ tl! 

Proper 

the Marines u"9 -t-ul’loi.,#iiii"’..tJt r"r LAPD’s.old worked as a volunteer on been adapted’to rendenng South Bureau’ His worK nas te|evision and print conceptua| designs tot. ’olio-n;.tirei, media. 
expert skills’ in both intelligence Joe McMoneagle - for his 

matters and remote viewlng ’ 

l 

of who remembered seein-g ̂ a-page Brian Parks - the man pritiu"i and i-or somewhere else’ the SDecial operations wood’ ioro r’iJltow’to Bob and Rvan 
A gifted scientist’ with. penetraung Hal Puthoff, Ph.D’ physics and today’s knowledge of botn tomorrow s -anomalies’ for Advanced the’Institute he is currently the Directoi of 

Studies in Austin, Texas’ 
- 

John Schuessler is currently. an .aerospace John Schuessler serviceto the U’S’ I" Mav rgsa, #ei j6 vears of from his p-osition of Human Space flignt ptog;*, he rbtired go1p?lY in iji."ii"r-,ir c""er-"t s’e-icet for the Boeins of the lvtutual UFO Houston, Texas. He is a founoing member committee Administrator for the MUFON M.edical coaliuon Research the uFo ?o119,"f 100 technical papers’ oii!.too. n" ttas authored more than author of-twoltooKs: .’.t[iit i"o book chapters’ He is the and rhe cash- Effects H;tman’Phvsiolosicat 

#;ffi;l. 
iff;;;li: 

- 
;ililfib;;;f 
ij;;ii;;;i tAndrum UFO Incident’ 

a scholar in history’ anomaly Professor Michael Swords 
reiearctr and a distinguished UFO author’ - 

National Archives Military Textual Records Staff at the military re-cords is a in"iil’.p"ttit" and knowledge of everywhere’ it"t"ndout help to researchers 
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remain anonymous’ 
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I 
any discretion with respect to All of these people have shown now free to dis’cuss their are confidential disctosures’airJ are now ontv on those documents that uut ;i;’;;;e;iv; domaln’ in the Public 

Team ’ Sourcs ’ Home Mission Siatement ’ Investigation Maies?ic Documenis ’ ’ Autht$icallon Wilns$es 

ReleaseE omcial ln\tioations Press 
copvright 

****t*j*il*-t* Products ’ Events search ’ We N-edilgur 
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Authentication Procedures The Majestic Documents: Document 

Eldls.tth#Et$T **-rklEF,itTtfr Eii T: li, (}, E&, 

ffi W 
. Preface to Authentication Documents Authentication I Inilffion to ttre Maiestic . . Document Discriminatlon 

m ma rv Arq ments Fo r-Auth entiqr-ty . E--u u 

Prn’,ct arq"ments are ofte 

i-.rn"oope"tleiter-ei.ttelm Int 
nit . -- Essavi6Articles Reqardinq Authenticalion - ... U 

t. FieTd order 85r. The . - ,. ;f,:’Fi#ii;sv;ii; +i"nce 50: A ;9’ iTc. p" cit"ta".u rqitto*’ In rg+t’ by Ryan s’ 
3, i,ia’iin Monroe & uFos: Is There A Connection?’ bv Donald Burleson 4. i;tld;in; ttre New Maiestic Do ’ bY s. iiiinli’roo[ii Robert M, Wood 

Wood 

ffiA;"’lt.. bY Robert M’ wood 

ua:".tic, bv Robert M’ wood and 
by Rya n 6’ Ryan S. wood P;vchological warfare and the MajeEtic 

Wood 

Provenance Problem’ bY 

Preface to Authentication 

an The intent of this section is to provide the reader with march through a ;;;-"; of authentication, not that we have de-veloped irr1r"- risl. ino supporting materials ’tep-by-step. effort’ We authentication and ongoing this ini rn.o,-u"t"O in writing a book, making a documentary irJ in tn" process of 
and expanding our research’ 

of why The goal here is to give you some of the highlights. next The genuine’ and in" io.ut"ntt are Soth interesting rhe RoM’ cD our [u:"ioilntii..t" discussion is provided on 
Secret: Evidence we Are Not Alone’ 

Problem lntroduction to the Majestic Documents Authentiation 

proof’ Where is "Extraordinary claims demand extraordinary captures the sagan carl tn3-!"]i".*i" that quotation from looking they’re and of skepticism by scientists today’ and photographs "rt"n.i set from fuzzv i;;;1;"i’than thev can have we what from testimony based on diJtant memories’ of documents’ scores tr"iJ r the evidence’ We have of pages’ of which hundreds words. of iri"ot"it oilnor."not 
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fheMajesticDocuments: ’o "’tr$:?i$iHf1E5.e,’i:l,i’,fltji:’o;*,.*"1#1!,li3l!"TJ3?: i;t 
"iii’l"Ji"iiiv h"s neu"t been seen before’ that -seems to We present here the detailed documentation recovery of crashed place the stamp of.reatity uoon the States from’ 1947- Unit"O extraterrestrial vehicles oy tln-" alreadY totip"ople *ntt 1954. This validates gl:::fttion not alone’ This ":::ll:,’h"t" is extraterrestrial life and *"i’" a chronologrcallv wooa follows bv Dr’ Robert M ’ and Ryan 6’ 
ntelliqence ;:#’*ffi:;.i;?ilJ:T^bJ’J::[%,iJ"ii’"",".Rf, il"#-::; leaders of tne tl 

iaiT h:t"u’:nl r; [=.v’, L1" evil anci *."" i it unethical’. . original say that today’s argued th.at. the- ’"tt"il-- io|ently on o". 
:. il::;f, ::;’*idl 

unconstitutionat it menwerepatriotsnoton’v-t-*otircoi’rntry’butalsoforal: or nuclear .war:, llgwever’ liir’ir.ii’-d-oI;eoucing the risk o-’ifa tnt case that the leaders eoually powerful arguments the Constitution and for denylng are criminals for abrogatlng in standard of living the entire planet of ign’t’tlni lOuunces years’ ."-a qr;rity of life for the least 30 
Researchontheauthenticityofthisrichsetofdocumentsis is the s-e-arch for -til"it importa.nt a continuing process, uno "iuirrv iirst nand experience and to ,r’i+6acce< willino to ,nur. :;;iifi;" ui.ir.".v of the documentation’ 

including :IPerts in The authentication effort is multifaceted’ forensics’ archival research and ffi ;ry’ ffi"n, intetligenie’ irwestigators’ Robert M’ Wood investigation. The two pnmll been wood t’" . i"ih"-ton team who have the and Ryan S, -bevond riinges of truth abo-ut llir"its - vehicles’ rheir focus is ilien crashed of ti-"-" iill’iilit documents’ witnesses and courtroom ;;;;;i;;bia proof, nau" *oireo hard in.urolosv to set ;;;i’t"-;;;;ile. rhev tt with todav’ *a1 tnei’ abilitv to build-trust T’ iri’lil,’tniv it" -tosi stanton *itt-ttnown uFo researchers’ i.i’ir’’ini to iriEAt.n.lnut won the confidence of Timothy .cooper 
L’"" 
Sources section of this website’ 

Critie’s Arguments are Often Speculative 

the 

papers reportqlv .oblailed jrom the il; ;iJ deep-throat asent cantwheel’-one of the ;;;;;;t i"i*-r inteilisence uaieitic documents as discussed in the tlr-r.it or tne 
note that in On the issue of authenticity, we’d also like.to and animositv and Jiirisy ih-ere has been a lot of friction real prove it’s pebpii’iumping up and saying "well, you..can’t have and tnis "mignt nave been"’ or it’should 6".irt6...,’ *could have blen""’ what we like to do is to deai it ;;;;;;;; You’ll see this ilth ’f..tt- and specifics, not generalities’ but *e admit that authenticitv is iii"."-ii we proceed. If. you.can’t-date the n"u"i.".t"in, even with an original’ And we pup"t, vo, can’t ever say for sure that it’s authentic’ question kind. of But’ ffi;" original documents vet’ the ;;;’i ’h;;;to.;k -the the diff.erence-between tell is how do vou ;; ";; and e;<perience Bob’s where ttt" r.t rnL’is ffi into plav’ During the 1970s’ his job at ;;i’igd"; iome "z that would McDonnell Douglas was to a’esign radar algorithms re-entry large a n"rp- t"iog"i.i the difference between a small decoy vehicle containing a nuclear weapon and 

;;;i;;;d i;-i";t ine raaar’-ire developed several successrul 
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- rheMajesticDocuments:"11:::1::tl*tl’#f ;; "Ji::*’:; ; 
i i 
n* lHllffi;H"ffi :1’ - -Il :11*.., :i’S::’:lll " s’.-’W.l*l* :[;l#:11’;.’ lili "’i iii I T$. ]i’. 1:: " i"’iIl’":iT:J!’’""illll!.t’ii! -a- 15 oecovs. rL i"’’it"’!"u" ;il;::’i; "-"’- between fake tni !s t"ll E to --- difference ’-’: -.-^-,- In principle in Drlnclple here rh^ra ic hn a Dflon genuine o95ume11s-’ J*:: i’""i.:,": g:’: hfi;;i;-’;o #;.. Zi"- ou"’ the. other- berore^:P,?’I’lg,:"*: 

P ?l i 

LTTEJE 
I rEr 

l$$’;=l; ..The re5l5. |,’E "sr ’*-’.l loolcal ;’"1.:"’,i:;i’""nit-’""ri:T’’^1.P"-^’:T.?ll’ln,,l:"t"+fl ffi : Something like, courtroon a to take could !L^^^ ,r^.,,rnan+q arE are documents r?il".oif;,r*,t-t"i not genuine." ;l;; rour that these minus "na-ray 
Document Discrimination 

quite specific’ and there are five’ The criteria that we use are original -.whatever that First. is anything we know "do’t tni or rilm, it is the orieinal ror us’ even ’Jtt some earlier original’ though it might have come from namely. th-e--type’ the tn" typogttphy’ Second, you look the chirographv and "t the paper, -’JnJ stvle, the ror ’nJi6nit-ini’ signatu’et iii.ili.td inE- iandwritins -Jl[d’^look the check of plaie inronot-osicattv’ .Fou.rth’ ;;iil;;";;-r" out .no ionii.t"ri.V with.other classified links content and its in the outs-id^e world’ And documents and between oot-u’*ntt provenance.of course - iftn, tn"n look at provenance chain ;:;ild’ ;;ih’fie oiigi;iation or the documents. and,the 

il:’:";;iiii;; i 

:i,il:l :1""":x#.tt:::g**’;i’^l,xo:t"n:tii!fi he dig or nii miitbo* the wav he savs iiil’;;;-"-.-"-tG-o,t 6i#ri, in"i" ;i" ,o*" I things we call "zinsert"^and v ir’ "2" raised is the example rttti’-in discuss we’ll something i5 one argu.ment sc one of the clocumenE’ A ’zinger" the document is savs iiiit"lttit"-ilt’.t-- all alone - it 
authentic. 
Summary Arguments For Authenticity 

The O\Penheimer-Einstein Draft 
The title i"n-"b-ii""ts of of the first document is 

copy of a ieenaCerestiar.’ This is probably a copy of a.carbon the Araft prepared by a secretary from dictation’ ̂ and Generally’ word’ this spell to did not know how ie.t"td.y ’ find that errors present in d.ocuments io’r"niii -to "ia.iners inaLate authenticitv instead of lack of authenticitv’ ;;; six- i-kers usuatly try to make sure they’re perfect’ This is a tvpe has. an It pica type’. pis; d".r*Jtt, iingle-spaced, .elite bush at the end’ rhis is the ;;i; ;ith initiils of vannevar the phrase Extraterrestrial Biological iiiJ i"irti"t ’i"titi.i, -"r. to use EBEs. It says the .preLence...?f unidentified this it accepted as de facto bv the military -. and ;;;;ft expect the subjects that.vou’d ifi;;;" lscz. ti deals with with, i’e’. where do they come deal to .otp"t"nt scientists the law sav about it. what should we do’ and ilil;;i;;"s ;h;’.; lhev herez Those are the subiects of this six-page document. 

"Relationship with 
Celestrial Bodies"’ "Celestrial" should have 

top first page of the six-page document’ note the On the -ctassification. many not are As you can see, there iecret document’ The last page shows no the il;;- ;;G on rii.it,ji;i, u"i it does show vannevar Bush’s initials after 
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lhe Majestic Documents: ’ DtfiE n"5{Jilllin55c$"qia|fr,ogeaw\ don’t think that we sn6uit’ 
incl Gordon Gray agrees"’ let Einstein talk to the t’"t’i"nt not reflect tle r:filel’YritinS While the language u’ug" oo"J is eisv to imasine that Einstein’-dictatins produted these words’ However’ "l’liip’iinirni*li *iti"J’t- tii""t’ might have feature that ens-ures they there is one unusual tutn"nit"tion in a future release’ The are qenuine’ and it will oe iieiieO are : ptinJip"iritiots favoring authenticitv 1. ’ favorably wr.th"9tT:-19ert Literary analysis compares inl:re:!’-i9r,:xampre ri""’it"iit pi".es durins period. o-f words rs lewish and German in" ,i.’.irGti", 

aPProPriate for Einstein ’ 2. Period manual typewriler pase his hand on note on la$ iiin’i"iiJ etsn initia.ts in f’ot Ad-vanced of the Institute 4. Einstein officially |."t’"i continueo to live and work’rn iiro]* it 1945 but the draft was written in 7947 ’ NJ when 

i. -’ ;;i.;&;, 
Phenomenon Unit Fietd Order 862, The Interptanetary 

ThisdocumentisalsomarkedtopSecret.Itcamefr.omthe G2 Ctiier of Stlfl’ I-9t office of the nssistani- Chamberlin and there’s a big i.o,iit"ri-ni"r[gence), whicn’was Chamberlin’s initials’ It is C, which is being totpt’"i *ittt for the officer in charse savs iLri"<iiir"i g6z.-easicattv’ it ieport to.th^e G2 attondron anA oo*n (OIC) to take a team Sands Proving-G^rounds’ Field, New Mexico, wnrcn ’t ti wttii" engineer’ a-scientist’ a He is to take along an aeronautical provide report bY the security officer and a iiin’ti:riv. doctor’ -a rnev beat the deadline’ as we will see shortlv’ t"oittt 

Essays and Articles Regarding Authentication 

B tEl 
by Robeft M, Wood Paper Presented .(t5?" tnt"rn.tion.t 
MUFON Symposium 2001. in Irvine, CA, lulY MJ-12 Ever since the first "leakedi 
ELennornfef grieJinq Document in 1984 top-secret crash re-coveJy descri6ing describlng a top-secret 
documents has been questioned’ With 
the continuing exposure of hundreds of 
program’ the authenticity o{ .9.iO 
classified Pages bY numerous 

evidence unidentified This mounting’- is favoring authenticity the of status. the paper witl update what generally available documents, 
they say and provide a concise.status. of 

sources’ the 

’ authentlclty’ the issues regarding to those witn a including the answers . 
skepticai view’ Of particular significance will be the resuits of research and forensic studies, including those on 22 on original Paper’ , where chromatographic ink dating and otner state of the art techniques clearly likely 

Pages 

to indicate that the documents were have been created long ago and 
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Document Authentication The Majesti; Documents: ProcfSfil."tn high tech fakes’ The ctassic--compaiisoni show the expected 
is shown to ’utn"ntit-ail’lrnents simitariiies’ and the content with numerous arcane O" aonaitiint - onlv scholars In xno*n ia-.tt ’niliorios pnv. Diff icu lties with identica I ra be explored’ including possibilitv that the 

*i!l’ archival 

to 
iii""i"i"t’*itt ini’’.t-,*i.ning cover-uP iopniiti..t"a document early stages of ctrrta.l in the "Oo-.ui’t.ntution in the State Department ’ most likelv I i""it!’ +oi.-i".arkablv, the a seeing. are we .leak I iiuootn"tit is that documents held.in \ - decades’ rhe "r!"nuine "i?i’oi"t rii.t for i"ii ili had a we that ;;;;il;;t is .,have - researcn UFo iiunninsly successful 

I 

iitit-tri ii.tn"i’uno recoveries occurred’ such 
documents ought to exist’ 

ror five decades and if these 

Rya n Wood 

ftuo1luJr"r"n,"o 
2001. 

., the International in Iruine, CA’ J MUFON SYmposium ulY 

ano it i. oaPet reviews the Primary the for ;;;d;’" sources and evidence spacecraft ;;liw ;f an extraterrestrial Girardeau’ .i"tn’-tetti"uat 
rtlissouti in the spring of 1941’ 

in Cape It draws 
?ng uDon the new Majestic Unit iriterotanetarY Phenomenon the inlJrio"n." documents that support i;;;i’h;;it of an extraterestrial crash lii-iiu**t each. iupporting authentic documents interconnect to these new ones ano 

the authenticitv results for Furthertnore, suggestive al0 

ultimately advance the reasonable conclusion that according to both the the oioer trait and witnesses this is paid diirst eoswett," close attention is to the Primary witness. Reverend, iun*.n, and related testimony of granddaughter Charlette ftistorical- research in the area has 
identified other witnesses and likely 
Ja*icipants in the event. Specifics, of oolice. fire, photographers, coroners lnO- tirit..v commanders that likely 
should have been at the scene are 
inalvzed and tested for accuracy’ Other sourtes are analyzed for validity ancl 
contrasted with known historical facts’ of iinning ao*n the date and location the event’ 

Mann’ 

html http://www.majesticdocuments com/authentication 
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(1.2 MB) 
i{uroN lournat. MaY 2001 rurther R’ Burleson Monroe ;;’-’;;;;il MarilYn the iuin"ntrcut"t nice investigation into llir.i"i*itn a at of the I"iiri’- i."sat -ihtt the top Brisadier reference ;;;;";l schulgen who in 1947 c*ige E"ir"i"i - -’ctrief of Air Intelligence il.- 
nliuitements Division of the ArmY his nittoiJi i"iirrisence’ After readins Marilvn ili.G’it-snouti ue clear.that some iionio" very likelY knew secrerc l;;agins national .security i"ltnJo ito. Kennedy and it is not iili,rili"io6 

ffi lEll 

that she was murdered to 
keeD her mouth shut’ 

(2 MB) Docr.rments, bY Robert M’ wood International Paper Presented at lll-e vtiforu SYmposium in St’ Louis, MO, on 
luly 15, 2000. have a hrniu"t of different sources varying orouiO"a document copies of documents [[u"*n." and quality’ The part of .a as classified be 5p-plii t" the code, iJi*et top secret program by tne cooe I with name of Majestic-l2, caveats MAJIC or MJ-12’- .lne I of tnese I authenticity oenuineness and ano I fiundreds of classified Pase: pages classified thousands of other less I from these sources is continually oelng I paper’ assessed. Recent results of ink, *lletmart<, type, and typewriter dating 
show that many of them are almost 
certainly not modern forgeries’ done 
with sophisticated computer equipment’ 
The evidence for authenticity, based on 
facts, is sometimes offset bY . an 
occasional unconfirmed anachronlsm 
Similarities oi chirography 

. numerous examples of scarcely known 

unclear’ whose explanation is (handwriting) 
and wording with allegedly authentic documents, together with an occasional 
inconsistent fact, pose some challenges for the questioned document examlner’ 
The only other viable explanation of warfare against our psychological -in the "early" years seems to inemies 
be awkward and unconvincing’ Given UFO crash itt" certain reality of witnesses anc retrievals from numerous some the near certainty that have been Jolumentation would created. the most likely conclusion is in.i ttt" documents are essentially tell’ The tenuine in the story that they 

08/11/01 
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Authenricatiggf,"r’o-1eoou63tt The Majestic Documents: Document : u""n more soPhrsticateil’ 
and in place much longer !ht.n -Tot’ and several pieces of naue spttiiated ’ point to an early cover-up ne* after "uid"nt" strategy e*"aiuetv at work shortly 
the crash of 1941’ 

Dy M. Wood (1 

rqlion :outnat, March 1999 ili!-;aot; Gads ofr with released document 

MB\ 

iiiliriJ"".J-ou:ectives Asencv snowl Ml- !t-s I tittrioutioi. of "cIA Top secret goes ’ 
form the a ForAl 

Jolnti 

"?ii. iz." rn" March 1999 Paper then ii’to’summarite the provenance of five doaua"nt sources, provides responses and concludes with a each document ts inaosnot of why ’on its content and based handwriting’ and. irtnooniP, tYPe 
iJ-.iitiliitt, 
#i,i;;; 

chronolosY’ ;;il;;.1;’’condiiion and. of the tools i’nEtJ ut" the basic 
ouestioned document examiner’ P",ffi 
i;;i;-;r. criteria to determine the 
finoerDrints of a psywar operation.an0 [t’ot" criteria against the bodv of i".li ;t""*.0" Majestic-12 documents’ Career I ’military exPerts in PsYWar 9re 

;frfiGpu"", bY RY?n 9’wood (74k) on Psvcholosical qttf?i" 119 iiE papet "ll’.i..irc documents leads the it’J of i"io", tltousn the basic principles operations- oivwar and psychological iJitftf. rt tnbn’develops a series of 

interviewed and find no evidence that 
the Majestic documents are intended for a speiific target or to accomplish a necessary defined objective’ a psyop’ In orerequisite of an effective in the leaked iact. tttese documents if 50’s or 60’s would have engendered 
powers intense espionage bY manY foreign - exactly the wrong outcome’ 

@ fen neasons wnv fim S. Wood (10k) 
Co 

NOT A Provenance Problem. bY RYan 
This one Page summarizes the main reasons why Tim Cooper does not cast 
cloubt on the authenticity of the leaked lrtaiestic-fZ documents. Several of the 
t<ev reasons for this conclusion are that 
he did not seek out publicity or money- I typi.tt motives of forgers’ Second’ if 
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Document Autnenticatigt filJr8lg’ollSts The Majestic Documents: :: ror Bob and 

latherins 

Ryan .v\’’ oor:’ li:Yl-*mu":l#""::Tu:qii: dusu Tlg-9id!J- attic in nis l*s[#+ffi#-"""]"i"iH:: there 1t:"- t’"tt’ -’investigation Third is that 
maileo Postmarked" -?-t’- Gngley’ V-irginia in’ neaoquart-eri Ft’ Meade’ Maryland FOIA offlce’ 

inoepend"ent !t-tilt’pttt Tim Coop"t’ -5ia real documents were cIA 
and 

Hom6 ’ Mission 

ofiicial lnvstioations ’ Press Releases 
copvrigm 

lgegllgolg Authentication !ryLt"@g’ gtatemr{ tnvstidation Team ’ sgutccg ’ Mdgqle 
Products Evnts searoh ’Wal{ed-Ygu! **ff;yglH+$ w*a - le@-2oolffid@g At ’igm" ’ott"d 
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The National Archives
US UFO documentation
The start of 59 pages of UFO documentation produced by US government agencies from the 1940s-80s. 















The National Archives
CIA Documents
CIA documents relating to the use of UFO reports for “psychological warfare” purposes circa 1952-53







The National Archives
UFO sighting during Japan Airlines flight
Federal Aviation Authority report on UFO sighting made by crew of Japan Airlines Flight in November 1986 over the north Pacific Ocean.



























































































The National Archives
Project Blue Book papers
Project Blue Book papers













The National Archives
Air Ministry letter on reporting of “Aerial Phenomena” 
Air Ministry letter on reporting of “Aerial Phenomena”, circulated to RAF stations during December 1956.



The National Archives
Air Ministry report on unidentified radar tracks 
Air Ministry DDI (Tech) report on unidentified radar tracks observed by controllers at RAF West Freugh, Scotland, in April 1957





The National Archives
NSA papers 
NSA papers reporting on a series of UFO reports in Belgium during 1989 and 1990.









































The National Archives
South African Report
South African Air Force report on a crashed flying saucer. Note these papers are widely recognised as fakes. Their presence in this collection of US government documents should not imply their provenance is from a trustworthy source.



























The National Archives
USAF papers
USAF papers concerning the famous Tremonton, Utah, UFO movie from 1952





















The National Archives
WW2 'foo fighter' incident
Account of a WW2 ‘foo fighter’ incident reported by USAAF pilots.

























The National Archives
NORAD reports
NORAD reports on “mystery helicopters” seen and reported near US air bases during 1975.

















The National Archives
NSA papers
NSA papers on UFO sightings by Iranian air force pilots during September 1976.

















































The National Archives
JANAP reporting procedures
Copy of the JANAP  reporting procedures for North American military and civilian aircrew reporting UFO incidents dated 1953.
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